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Enter Jago and Roderigo.

^ H ;
Never tell me, I take it much unkindly,

That thou who haft had my Purfe,

B As if the Strings were thine, (hould’ft know of this.

Jag. But you! not hear me.

If ever I did dream of fuch a Matter, athor me.

Eod, Thou toldft me, thou didft hold him in thy hate.

yag. Defpife me if I do not : three great ones of the City

In perfonal fuit to make me. his Lieutenant,

Oft capt to him, and by the Faith of Man,
,

I know my Price, I am worth no worfe a place.

But he, as loving his own Pride and Purpofcs,

Evades them, with a bumbaft Circumftance,

Horribly ftuft with Epithetes of War

:

Non-fuits my Mediators : for Certes (fays he)

I have already chofe my Officer, And what has he ?

Forfooth, a great Arithmetician, /

One Michael CaJJio^ a Florentine,

A Fellow almoft damn’d in a fair Wife,

That never fet a Squadron in the Field,

Nor the Divifion of a Battle knows,

More than a Spinfter, nnlefs the bookifli Theorique,

Wherein the tongued Confuls can propofe

As mafterly as he : meer Prattle without Pra£Hce^

Is all his Souldierfhip : but he, Sir, had the Ele6Uon,

And I, of whom his Eyes had feen the Proof,

At Rhodes, at Cyprus, and on other grounds,

Chriftn’d and Heathen, muft be be-leed and calm’d, i

By Debitor and Creditor, this Counter-Cafter

:

He ( in good time) muft his Lieutenant be,
^

And I, Sir ( blefs the mark
)
his Moorftiip’s Ancient.

Rod. By Heaven I rather would have been his Hangman.

But there’s no remedy,
B



i OTHELLO,
'Tis the Ciu'fe of Service,

Preferment goes by Letter and Afre6Hon,

Kot by the old Gradation , where each fecond

Stood air to the firfl:

:

Now Sir be Judge yonr felf,

Whether I, in any juft Terra am affin’d

To love the Moor? •

Jlod. I would not follow him then,

Jag, O Sir, content you,

I follow him to ferve my turn upon him,

We cannot all be Mafters, nor all Matters

Cannot be truly followed, you (hall mark
Many a dutious knee-crooking Knave,

That (doting on his own obfequious Bondage
)

Wears out his time much like his Matter’s Afs,

For nought but Provender, and when he’s old cafhier’d,

hip me fuch honett Knaves:
Others there are,

Who trim’d in Forms and Vifagcs of Duty,

Keep yet their Hearts, attending on themfelves,

And throwing but fhews of Service on their Lords,

Do well thrive by ’em.

And when they have lin’d their Coats,

Do themfelves Homage,
Thofe Fellows have fome Soul,

And fuch a one do I profefs my felf, for Sir,

It is as lure as you are Roderigo,

Were I the Moor, I would not be Jago -:

In following him, I follow but my felf.

Heaven is my Judge, not I,

For Love and Duty, but feeming fo, for my peculiar end

Tor when my outward Aftion doth demonftrate

The native Ail, and Figure of my Heart,

In Complement externe, ’tis not long after,

But I will wear my Heart upon my Sleeve,

For Daws to peck at,

I am not what I am.
Rod, What a full Fortune does the thick Lips owe,

If he can carry’t thus ?

Jag, Call up her Father,

Rowze him, make after him, poyfon his Delight,

Proclaim him in the Street, incenfe her Kinfmen,
And tho’ he in a fertile Climate dwell,

Plague him with Flies : tho’ that his Joy be Joy,
Yet throw fuch Changes of Vexation our,

As it may iofe fome Colour.

Rod, Here is her Father’s Houfe, I’ll call aloud.

Jag. Do with like tiraeious Accent, and dire Yell,



3the Moor of Venice.

As when by Night and Negligence, the Fire

Is fpied in populous Cities.

Rod, What ho, Brabant'io, Seignior Brabantioy ho !

Jag, Awake, what ho, Brabantio,

Thieves, Thieves, Thieves

:

Look to your Houfe, your Daughter, and your Bags,

Thieves, Thieves.
Brabantio at a Windovi.

Bra. What is the reafon of this terrible Summons ?

What is the Matter there ?

Rod^ Seignior, is all your Family within ?

J(^, Are your Doors lockt ?

Bra, Why, wherefore ask you this ?

Jag, Sir you are rob'd, for Shame put on your Gown;
Your Heart is burfl, you have loft half your Soul;

Even now, very now, an old black Ram
Is tupping your white Ewe; arife, arife,

Awake the fnorting Citizens with the Bell,

Or elfe the Devil will make a Graiidfire of you^ arife I fay.

Bra. What, have you loft your Wits?
Rod Moft reverend Seignior, do you know my Voice ?

Bra. Not I, what are you ?

Rod. My Name* is Rodertgo.

Bra. The worfe welcome,
I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my Doors,
In honeft plainnefs, thou haft heard me fay

My Daughter is not for thee, and now in Madnefs,
Being full of Supper, and diftempering Draughts,
Upon malicious Bravery, doft thou come
To ftart my quiet ?

Rod. Sir, Sir, Sir.

Bra, But thou muft needs be fure

My Spirit and my Place have in them Power,
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good Sir.

Bra. What, tell'ft thou me of Robbing? this is Venice.

My Houfe is not a Graunge.

Rod. Moft grave Brabantio.

In firaple and pure Soul I come to you.

Jag. Sii: you are one of thofe, that will not ferve God, if the Devil bid

you. Becaufe we come to do you Service, you think we are Ruffians, you’l

have your Daughter covered with a Barhary Horfe; you’l have your Nephews
neigh to you

;
you'l have Couriers for Coufins, andGennets for Germans.

Bra. What prophane wretch art thou ?

Jag. I am one Sir, that come to tell you, your Daughter and the Moor
are now making the Beaft with two Backs.

Bra. Thou art a Villain.

Jag. You are a Senator. '

B z Bra.
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Bra, This thou {halt anfwer, I know thee Boderig^,

Rod. Sir, I will anfwer any thing : But I befeech you^
iPt be your PJeafure, and moft wife Confent,

(As partly I find it is) that your fair Daughter
At this odd Even, and dull Watch o’th* Night,

Tranfported with no worfe nor better Guard,

But with a Knave of common Hire, a Gundelier^

To the grofs Clafps of a lafeivious Moor :

If this be known to you and your Allowance,

We then have done you bold and fawey Wrongs,
But if you know not this, my Manners tell me,

We have your wrong Rebuke : Do not believe

That from the Senfe of all Civility,

I thus would play and trifle with your Reverence.
Your Daughter (if you have not given her leave,

I fay again) hath made a grofs revolt.

Tying her Duty,^Beauty, Wit and Fortunes,
In an extravagant and wheeling Stranger,

Of here, and every where : Straight fatisfy your felf;

If (he be in her Chamber, or your Houfe,
Let loofe on me the Juflice of the State,

For thus deluding you. .

Bra. Strike on the Tinder, Ho

:

Give me a Taper, call up all my People ;
‘

This Accident is not unlike my Dream,
Belief of it opprefTes me already,

^

Light I fay, light.

yag. Farewei, for I miifl leave you,

It feems not meet, nor wholfom to my place,

To be produc'd (as if I flay I (hall,)

Againfl the Moor, for I do know the State,

(However this may gaul him with fome Check)
Cannot with Safety cafl him, for he's'imbark'd.

With fuch loud Reafon, to the Cyprus Wars,
(Which even now ftands in A(fl) that for their Souls,

Another of his Fathome, they have none
To lead their Bufinefs, in which Regard,

Tho' I do hate him as 1 do Hell s Pains,

Yet for Neceflity of prefent Life,

I mufl fhew out a Flag, and Sign of Love,
Which is indeed but Sign, that you (hall furely find him
Lead to the Sagitary the raifed Search,

And there will I be with him. So farewei.

Enter Brabantio in his NighUgown^ and Servants^
with Torches.

Bra. It is too true an Evil, gone fhe is^

And what’s to come of my defpife^ Time,

.
XjExit.
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Is nought but bitternefs now ^oJer/gOj

Where didft thou fee her? O unhappy Girl!

With the Moor fay’d thou ? who would be a Father ?

How didft thou know ^twas (he ? (O fhe deceives me
Pad Thought,) what faid (he to you? get more Tapers,

Raife all my Kindred, Are they married think you?
Hod. Truly I think they are.

Bra. O Heaven, how got (he out ? O Treafon of the Blood
Fathers from hence trud not your Daughter’s Minds
By what you fee them aft : is there not Charms,
By which the Property of Youth and Manhood
May be abus’d ? have you not read, Rodnigo^

Of feme fuch thing.

Rod. Yes Sir, I have indeed.

Bra. Call up my Brother. O would you had had her,

Some one way, fome another; do you know
Where we may apprehend her and the Moor ?

Rod. I think I can difeover him,, if you pleafe

To get good Guard, and go along with me.
Bra. Pray you lead on, at every Houfe I’ll call,

I may command at mod : get Weapons hb,

And raife fome fpecial Officers of Might

:

On, good Roderigo^ I’ll deferve your Pains.*

En/er Othello, Jago, afjd Attendants with Torches.

Jag. Tho’ in the Trade of War I have (lain Men,
Yet do I hold it very Stuff o’th’ Confcience,

To do no contriv’d Murthcr; I lack Iniquity

Sometimes to do me Service : nine or ten times •

I had thought to have jerk’d him here

Under the Ribs.

0th. ’Tis better as it is.

Jag. Nay, but he prated,

And fpoke fuch feurvy and provoking Terms
Againd your Honour, that with the little Godlinefs I have,,

I did full hard forbear him ; But I pray Sir,

Are you fad married ? For be fure of this,

That the Magnifico is much beloved,

And hath in his Effeft, a Voice potential,

As double as the Dukes, he will divorce you.

Or put upon* you what Redraint, and Grievance,

The Law (with all his Might, to inforce it on,^)

Will give him Cable.

0th. Let him do his Spite.

My Services which I have done the Seigniory,

Shall out-tongue his Complaints, ’tis yet to know,
Which when 1 know that Boading is an Honour,
I fhall promulgate, 1 fetch my Life and Being
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From Men of royal Height, and ray Deraerits

May rpeak mibonneted as proud a Fortune

i\s this that I have reach’d; for know,

Eut that I love the gentle i)eJWemona^

I would not niy unhoufed free Condition,

Put into Circurafcription and Confine

For the Sea’s Worth. Enter Cdiffio with Lights, Officers^ and Torches,

But look what Lights comejonder?

Jag. Thefe are the raifed Father and his Friends,

You were befl go in.

0th. Not I, I muft be found,

My Parts, my Title, and ray perfe6l Soul,

Shall manifell my Right by; is it they?

Jag. Janus I think no.

0th. The Servants of the Duke, and my Lieutenant?

The Goodnefs of the Night upon you (Friends,)

What is the News?
Caf. The Duke does greet you (General

)

And he requires your Hade, poft-haflc Appearance,

Even on the Inftant.

0th. What’s the matter, think you ? . . •
'

Caf. Something from Cyprus

^

as I may divine,

It is a Bufinefs of fome Heat, the Galleys

Have fent a dozen feqiient Meflengers

This very Night one at anothers Heels :
'

And many of the Confuls rais’d and met,

Are at the Duke’s already
;
you have been hotly call’d for.

When being not at your Lodging to be found,

The Senate fent above three feveral Quefts

To fearch you out.

0th, ’Tis well X am found by you,

I will but fpend a Word here in the Houfe and go with you.

Caf, Ancient, what makes he here?

Ja. Faith, he to Night hath boarded a land Carria6l,

If It prove lawful Prize, he’s made for ever.

Caf. I do not underftand.

He’s married.

Caf, To whom.

I

I

I

(

I

I

ij

1

I

(

1

1

1

Enter Brabantio, Roderigo, and others with Lights and fVeapons,

Ja. Marry to Come Captain, will you go?
0th. Ha, with. you.

Caf. Here comes another Troop to feek for you.

Ja. It is Brabantio.^ General be advis’d,

He comes to bad Intent.

0th, Holla, Hand there.

Rod, Seignior it is the Moor.
Bra. Down
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Bra! Down with him, Thief.

Jag. You Ro^erigOj come Sir, I am for you.

0th. Keep up your bright Swords, for the Dew will nift ’em,

Good Seignior you fhall more command with Years
Than with your Weapons.

. Bra. O thou foul Thief, where haft thou flowed my Daughter I

Damn’d as thou art, thou haft inchanted her,

For rj] refer me to all things of Senfe,

( If (he in Chains of Magick were not bound

)

Whether a MaidTo tender, fair, and happy,

So oppofite to Marriage that (lie (hun’d

The wealthy curled Darlings of our Nation,

Would ever have (to incur a general Mock)
Run from her Gatdage to the footy Bofome
Of fuch a thing as thou? to fear, not to delight r
Judge me the World if ’tis not grofs in Senfe,

That thou haft praftis’d pn her with foul Charms,
Abus’d her delicate Youth with the Drugs or Minerals,
That weakens Motion: I’ll have’t difputed on;
*Tis portable and palpable to Thinking;
1 therefore apprehend and do attach thee,

For an Abufer of the World, a Praftifer

Of Arts inhibited, and out of warrant.
Lay hold upon him, if he do refift,

Subdue him at his Peril.

Otb. Hold your Hands,
Both you of my inclining and the reft :

Were it my Cue to fight, I (hould have known it

Without a Prompter, where will you that I go
To anfwer this your Charge?

Bra. To Prifon, till fit Time
Of Law, and Courfe of diredl Seffion

,

Call thee to anfwer.

0/h. What if I do obey?
How may the Duke be therewith fatisfied,

Whofe Meflengers are here about my fide,

Upon fome prefent Bufinefs of the State,

To bear me to him.

Officer. ’Tis true moft worthy Seignior,

The Duke’s in Council, and your' noble felf

I am fure is fent for.

Bra. How? the Duke in Council?
In this time of Night ? bring him away;
Mine’s not an idle Caufe : the Duke himfelf,

Or any of my Brothers of the' State,

'Cannot but feel this Wrong, as ^twere their own.
iFor.if fuch Aftions may have Paffage free,

Bondflaves and Pagans fhall our Statefmen be. \Exemt.
Enter



Enter T)i^he (^nd Senators^ jet at a Table, mth Ltjfits^
and Attendants*

T>uhfi* There is no compofition in thefe news
That givies them credit.

1 Sena* Indeed they are difproportioned,

My letters fay, a hundred and feven Gallies.

T>u. And mine a hundred and forty.

2 Sen, And mine two hundred :

But though they jump not on a juft account,

( As in thefe cafes, where they aim reports,

^Tis oft with difference,) yet do they all confirm

A Turkijh fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus,

2)u* Nay, it is poflible enough to Judgment;
I do not to fecure me to the error,

But the main Article I do approve

In fearful fenfe. [Enter a Mejfenger,

One within. What ho, what ho, what ho ?

Officer, A meflenger from the Galleys.

Ibu, Now, the bufinefs ?

Sailor, The Turkffh preparation makes for Rhodes^
.

So w^as I bid report here to the State, by Seignior Angelo,

2}u, How fay you by this change ?

Sena, This cannot be by no aflay of reafon—

—

^Tis a Pageant

,

To keep us in falfe gaze: when w'e confider

The importancy of Cyprus to the Turks
^nd let our fclves again but underftand, ^

That as it more concerns the Turk, than Rhodes^
So may he with more facile queflion bear it,

For that it ftands not in fuch warlike brace.

Who altogether lacks th abilities

That Rhodes is drefl in ; if we make thought of this,

We mufl: not think the Turk^ is fo unskilful,

To leave that lateft which concerns him firfi:;

Negleding an attempt of eafe and gain.

To wake and wage a danger profidefs.

T)u. Nay, in all confidence he s not for Rhodes^

Officer, Here is more news. tEnter a id* Meffenger.
Mef, The Ottomitesy reverend and gracious,

Steering with due courfe toward the Jfle of Rhodes,
Have there enjoyned them with an after fleet.

I Sena, I, fo I thought, how many, as you guefs?
MeJ, Of go fail, and now they do reftern

Their backward courfe, bearing with frank appearance
Their purpofes towards Cyprus : Seignior tJMontanOy
Your trufty and moft valiant Servitor,
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With his free duty recommends you thus,

And prays you to believe him.
Tis certain then for Cyprus^

Marcus Lttccicos is not he in town?
I Sena. He’s now in Florence.

2)u. Write from us to him pod, pod hade difpatch.

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Roderigo, Jago, Cadio;

Defdemona, anil Officers.

I Sena. Here comes Brahantio and the valiant Moor.
Valiant OtheUoy we mnd drait imploy you

Againd the general enemy Ottoman;
I did not fee you, welcome gentle Seignior,

We lackt your counfel, and your help to night.

So did I yours, good your Grace pardon me,

Neither my place, nor ought I heard of bufinefs

Hath rais’d me from my bed, nor doth the general care

Take hold of me, for my particular grief

Is of fo floodgate and o’re-bearing nature.

That it engluts and fwaHows other forrows,

And it is dill it felf.

T>u' Why ? what’s the matter ?

Bra. My daughter, O my Daughter.

Dead?
Bra. I to me

:

She is abus’d, doln from me and corrupted,

By fpels and medicines, bought of Mountebanks,

For nature fo prepoderoufly to err,

.
(Being not deficient, blind or lame of fenle,)

Sans witchcraft could not.

T>u. Who e’re he be, that in this foul proceeding

Hath thus beguil’d your daughter of her felf,

And you of her, the bloody book of Law,
You fiiall your felf read in the bitter letter.

After its own fence, yea tho’ our proper Ion

Stood in your adlion.

Bra. Humbly I thank your Grace,

Here is the man, this Moor, whom now it feems

Your fpecial Mandate, for the State affairs,

Hath hither brought.

AU. We are very forry for’t.

What in your own part can you fay to this ?

Bra. Nothing, but this is fo.

0th. Mod potent, grave and reverend Seigniors,

My very noble and approv’d good Maders:
That I have ta’ne away this old man’s daughter,

It is mod true: true, I have married her,

The very head and front of my offending,

/ C
Hath
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Hath this extent no more. Rude I am in my fpeech,

And little blelt with the fet phrafe of peace,

For fince thefe arms of mine had feven years pith.

Till now Tome nine months wafted, they have us’d

Their dearefl a6lion in the tented field;

And little of this great world can I fpeak,

More than pertains to feats of broyls, and battail,

And .therefore little (hall I grace niy caufe.

In fpeaking for my felf; yet by your gracious patience,

I would a round unravifh’d tale deliver, ^
Of my whole courfe of love, what drugs, what charms,
What Conjuration, what mighty magick,

I

For fuch proceedings am I charg’d withal
:)

[ won his Daughter.

Bra. A Maiden never bold,

Of fpirit fo [till and quiet, that her motion
Blulht at her felf; and (he in fpight of Nature,
Of Years, of Country, Credit^ every thing,

To fall in love with what fhe fear’d to look on ?

It is a judgment maim’d, and molt imperfedt.

That will confcfs, Perfe^ion fo would err

Againfl all Rules of Nature, and muft be driven
To find out practices of cunning hell,

Why this ftiould be, I therefore vouch again.

That with fomc mixtures powerful o’re the blood,

Or with fome dram conjur’d to this efFeft,

He wrought upon her.

2)u, To vouch this is no proof.

Without more certain and more overt teft,

Thefe are thin habits, and poor likelihoods,

Of modern feemings yon prefer againfl him.
I Sen. But Othello (peak,

Did you by indirect and forced courfes,

vSubdue and poifon this young Maids affeilions?

Or came it by requeft, and fuch fair queftion,

As foul to foul afFordeth ?

0th, I do befcech you,

Send for the Lady to the Sagittary,

And let her fpeak of me before her Father ^

Jf you do find me foul in her report,

The Truft, the Office, I do hold of you,
Not only take away, but let your Sentence

Even fall upon my Life.

T>u. Fetch Defdemona hither.

0th. Ancient condn6t them, yon heft know the plact

And till fhe come, as truly as to Heaven
J do confds the Vices of my Blood,

So juftly to your grave Ears He prefcntj^

\E$c^nt tm or three,

9

How
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How I did thrive in this fair Ladies Love,
And She in mine.

T)u. Say it, Othello,

0th. Her Father loved me; oft invited me,
Still queftion*d me the Story of niy Life,

From Year to Year, the Battles, Sieges, Fortunes
That I have pall.

I ran it through even from my boyifti Days
To th' very Moment that he bid me tell it t

Wherein I fpeak of mod: difaftrous Chances,
Of moving Accidents, by Flood and Field ;

Of hair-breadth Scapes i'th’imminent deadly Breach
;

Of being taken by the infolent Foe,

And fold to Slavery
;

of my Redemption thence,

And Portance in my Travels Hiftory

;

Wherein of Antars vaft, and Defarts idle,

Rough Qiiarries, Rocks and Hills, whofe Heads touch Heaven,
If was my Hint to fpeak, fuch was my Procefs

;

And oi Cannibals, that each other eat;

The Anthropophagie, and Men whofe Heads
Do grow beneath their Shoulders : thefc to hear,

Would Uefdemona ferioufly incline

;

But dill the Houfe Affairs would draw her thence,
' Which ever as (he could with hade difpatch,

She’d come again, and with a greedy Ear
Devour up my Difeourfe : which I obferving,

Took once a pliant Hour, and found good means
To draw from her a Prayer of earned Heart,

That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate,

Whereof by Parcels die had fomething heard,

But not intentively ; I did confent.

And often did beguile her of her Tears,

When I did fpeak of fome didrefsfiil Stroak,

That my Youth differed : my Story being done,

She gave me for my Pains a World of Sighs

;

She ^ore I faith ’twas drange, hwas pafSng ftrange ;

’Twas pitiful, *twas wondrous pitiful

;

She wiOit (he had not heard it, yet (he wifht

That Heaven had made her fuch a Man : (he thanked me,

And bad me if I had a Friend that loved her,

I (hould but teach him how to tell my Story,

And that would woe her. Upon this heat I (pake :

She lov’d me for the Dangers I had pad;
And I lov’d her that (he did pity them.
This only is the Witchcraft I have us’d :

Here comes the Lady,
Let, her witnefs it. . %

C 1 Enter
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Enter Defdcmona/Jago, andthereji.

i)u, I think this Tale would win my Daughter too;—

.

Good Brabantioi take up this mangled matter at the beft,

Men do their broken Weapons rather ufe,

Than their bare Hands.

Bra. I pray you here her fpeak.

If (he confefs that fhe was half the Wooer,
Deftru6lion light on me, if my bad Blame
Light on the Man. Come hither gentle Miftrefs

:

Do you perceive in all this noble Company,
Where mofl you owe Obedience ?

^DeJ. My noble Father,

I do perceive here a divided Duty :

To you I am bound for Life and Education;

My Life and Education both do learn me
How to refped you, you are the Lord of Duty, ^

I am hitherto your Daughter. But here’s my Husband :

And fo much Duty as my Mother Ihewed,

To you, preferring you before her Father,

So much I challenge, that I may profefs,

.
Due to the Moor my Lord.

Bra. God bu’y, I ha’ done
: ^

Pleafe it your Grace, on to the State Affairs,

I had rather to adopt a Child than get it

;

Come hither Moor :

I here do give thee that, with all my Heart,

Which but thou haft already, with all my Heart
I would keep from thee: for your fake (Jewel)
I am glad at Soul, I have no other Child,

For thy Efcape would teach me Tyranny,
To hang Clogs on ’em, I have done my Lord.

T>u. Let me fpeak like your felf, and lay a Sentence

Which as a Greefc or Step may help thefc Lovers
Into your Favour.

When Remedies are paft, the Griefs are ended,

By feeing the worft, which late on hopes depended,
To mourn a Mifchief that is paft and gon,
Is the next way to draw more Mifchief on :

What cannot be preferv’d when Fortune takes,

Patience her Injury a Mockery makes.
The rob’d that finiles, fteals fomeihing from the Thief,

He robs himfelf that fpends a bootlcfs Grief.
:

Bra. So let the Turk of Cyprus ns beguile, L ‘ '

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile; " '

He bears the Sentence well that nothing bears,

But the free Comfort, which from thence he he^ss
But
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But he bears both the Sentence and the Sorrow,

That to pay Grief, muft of poor Patience borrow.

Thefe Sentences to Sugar, or to Gal],

Being ftrong on both fidcs, are equivocal

:

But Words are Words, I never yet did hear,

That the bruis’d Heart was pierced through the Ear.

Befcech you now, to the Affairs of the State.

T>a. The Turk with moft mighty Preparation makes for Cyprus : Otbello^

the Fortitude of the place is beft known to you, and though we have there
a Subftitute of mofl allowed Sufficiency, yet Opinion, a foveraign Miffrefs of
Effefts, throws a more fafer Voice on you

;
you muft therefore be content to

flubber the Glofs of your new Fortunes, with this more ftubborn and boiflerous
Expedition.

0th. The tyrant Cuftom, moft grave Senators,

Hath made the flinty and fteel Cooch of War,
My thrice-driven Bed of Down : I do agnize

A natural and prompt Alacrity

I find in Hardnefs, and do undertake

This prefent War againft the Ottomitesi

Moft humbly therefore, bending to your State,

1 crave fit Difpofition for my Wife,
Due Reference of Place and Exhibition,

With fuch Accommodation and Befort,

As levels with her Breeding.

2)u. If you pleafe, be’t at her Fathers.

Bra. ril not have it fb.

0th. Nor I.

2)ef. Nor I, I would not there refide

To put my Father in impatient Thoughts
By being in his Eye: moft gracious Duke,
To my Unfolding lend a gracious Ear,

And let me find a Charier in your Voice,

T* aflift my Simplenefs

Z>u, What w’ould you, T^efdemona ?

2)ef. That I did love the Moor to live with him.
My down-right Violence, and Storm of Fortunes,

May trumpet to the World
;
my Heart’s fubdued,

Even to the very Quality of my Lord

:

I faw Othellos Vifage in his Mind,
And to his Honours, and his valiant Parts

Did I my Soul and Fortunes confecrate.

So that, Dear Lords, If I be left behind,
A Moth of Peace, and he go to the War,
The Rites for which I love him, arc bereft me,
And I a heavy Interim ffiall fnpport.

By his dear Abfence; let me go with him.
0th. Your Voices Lords ; befcech you let her Will

Have a free Way*
Vouch
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Vouch with me Heaven, I therefore beg it not

To pleafe the Palate of my Appetite,

Nor to comply with Heat, the young aftcils

In my defun(^l and proper Satisra6lion,

But to be free and bounteous to her Mind,
And Heaven defend your good Souls that you think

I will your ferious and good Bufinefs fcant,

For (he is with me ; no, when light wing’d Toyes,
And feather’d Cnpid foyls with wanton Dulnefs,

My fpeculative and aftive Inftrunients,

That my Difports corrupt and taint my Bufinefs,

Let Hufwifes make a Skellet of my Helm
;

And all indigne and bafe Adverfities

Make Head againfi: my Reputation.

2)u, Be it as you fhall privately determine,

Either for her flay or going, the Affair cries Hafic, n**

And Speed niufl: anfwer, you mud hence to Night.

2)ef, To Night, my Lord ?

2>u, This Night.

0th. With all my heart.

2)u. At Nine i’th’ Morning here we’ll meet agaffi.

Othettoy leave fome Officer behind,

And he (hall our Commiffion bring to yon,

With fuch things elfe of Quality and Refpeft,

As doth import you.
0th. Pleafe your Grace, my Ancient,

A Mail he is of Honefty and Trull,

To his Conveyance I affign my Wife,
With what elfe needful your good Grace fliall think
To be fent after me.

t>u. Let it be fo.

Good Night to every one, and noble Seignior,

If Virtue no delighted Beauty lack,

Your Son-in-Law is far more fair than black.

I Sena. Adieu brave Moor, ufe 7)efdemona well.

Bra. Look to her Moor, if thou haft Eyes to fee,

She has deceiv’d her Father, and may thee.

0th. My Life upon her Faith. Honeft^/^o,
My 7)efdemona muft I leave to thee,

I prithee let thy Wife attend on her,

And bring her after in the bell Advantage
;

Come T^epdemona I have but an Hour
Of Love, of worldly Matters and Direftion, ^

To fpend with thee, we. muft obey the Time. '

Rod. Jago. Ci5r^ Deldemona.
'yag. What fay’ft thou noble Heatt? '

Rod. What will I do think’ft rhou?
^ag. Why go to Bed and Sleep.
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Rod. I will incontinently drown my felf.

Well, if thou doll, I fliall never love thee after it,

Why thou filly Gentleman.
Rod. It is fillinefs to live, when to live is a torment, and then we

have a prefeription, to dye when death is our Phyfician.
' Jag. O Villanous, I ha* look’d upon the World for four times feven years,

and fince I could difiinguifh between a benefit, and an injury, I never found a

man that knew how to love himfelf: e’re I would fay I would drown my felf

for.the love of a Ginny Hen, I would change my humanity with a Baboon.

Rod. What fhould I do ? 1 confefs it is my (hame to be fo fond, but it is not

in my virtue to amend it.

^ Virtue, a fig, *tis in our felves, that we are thus, or thus, our bodies are

Gardens, to the which our wills are Gardeners, fo that if we will plant Net-
tles, or fow Lettice, fet Ifop, and weed up Thirae

;
fupply it with one gender

j

of herbs, or diflradl it with many ; either to have it fterrel with idlentfs, or
manured with induffcry, why the power, and corrigible Authority of this, lies

in our wills. If the ballance of our lives had not one fcale of reafon, to poyfe
:! another of fenfuality, the blood and bafenefs of our natures would conduft

us to moft prepoflerous conclufions. But we have reafon to cool our rage-

ing motions, our carnal flings, our unbitted lufts; hereof I take this

that you call love to be a Scit, or Syen.

Rod, It cannot be.

Jag. It is meerly a lufl: of the blood, and a permiffion of the will
; Come,

be a man ; drown thy felf ; drown Cats, and blind Puppies : I profefs me thy
friend, and I confefs me knit to thy deferving, with Cables of perdurable
toughnefs

;
I could never better fleed thee than now. Put money in thy

piirfe^ follow thefe wars, defeat thy favour with an ufurp’d beard
;

I lay,

put money in thy purfe. It cannot be, that Z>efdemona fhould long con-
tinue her love unto the Moor, put money in thy purfe nor he
his to her; it was a violent commencement, and thou fhalt fee an an-
fwerable fequefiration

:
put but money in thy purfe.—Thefe Moors are

changeable in their wills. Fill thy purfe with money. The food
that to him now is as lufhious as Locufls, fhall be to him fhortly as bitter

as Coloquintida ; She mufl change for youth; when fhe is fated with his
body, fhe will find the error of her choice : fhe mufl have change , fhe

mull. Therefore put money in thy purfe ; If thou wilt needs damn thy
felf, do it a more delicate way than drowning; make all the money thou
canfl. If Sanilimony, and a frail vow, betwixt an erring Barbarian., and

I

a fuper-fubtle Venetian, be not too hard for ray wits, and all the tribe of hell,

thou (halt enjoy her; therefore make money, a pox a drowning, *tis

clean out of the way

;

feek thou rather to be hanged in compafling thy joy,

than to be drowned, and go without her.

Rod. Wilt thou ^e fall to my hopes, if I depend on the ifliie ?

Thou art fure of me go, make money 1 have told thee of-

ten, and I tell thee again, and again, I hate the Moor, my caufe is hearted,
thine has no lefs reafon, let us beconjundlive in our revenge againfl him : If

I thou canll cuckold him, thou do'fi thy felf a pleafure, me a fport. There are

I

^ many

ii i
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many events in the womb of Time, which will be delivered. Traverfe, go,
provide thy money, we will have more of this to morrow, adieu.

Rod, Where (hall we meet i'ch’ morning?

Jag, At my lodging.

Rod. rie be with thee betimes.

Jag, Go to, farewel : do you hear Roderige f

Rod, What (ay you ?

Jag. No more of drowning, do you hear ?

Rod, I am chang'd, Tie go fell ail my land.

Jag, Thus do I ever make my fool my purfe :

For 1 mine own gain'd knowledge fliould prophane,
If I would time expend with fuch a fnip.

But for my fport and profit : I hate the Moor,
And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my (heets

H'as done my Office; I know not if't be true—

.

Yet I, for meer fufpicion in that kind.

Will do, as if for (urety : he holds me well,

The better (hall my purpofe work on him.

Caffids a proper man, let me fee now,
.To get this place, and to plum up my Will,

A double Knavery how, how, let me fee,

After fome time, to abufe Othello % Ear,

That he is too familiar with his Wife:
He has a Perfbn and a fmooth Difpofe

To be fufpedled, fram'd to make Woman falfe :

The Moor is of a free and open Nature,

That thinks Men honeft, that but feems to be fo

:

And will as tenderly be led by th'Noife——as Afles are

That it is ingender’d : Hell and Night
Muft bring this monftrous Birth to the Worlds Light.

{Exit Roderigo.

[Ex-

Aflus Secundusj Scoena Prima.

Ettter Montanio, Govtrttour of Qy^ixxs, with

two other Gentlemen*

ilMontanh.

WHat from the Cape can you difeern at Sea ?

I Gent, Nothing at all, is it a high-wrought Flood,
I cannot 'twixt the Heaven and the Main
Defcry a Sail.

Mon, Methinks the Wind does fpeak aloud at land,

A fuller Blaft ne're (hook our Battlements

:

If
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If it ha* rufBand fo upon the Sea,

What Ribs of Oak, when Mountains melt on them,
Can hold the Morties,-r=—What (hall we hear of this?

a Gent, A fegregation of the Fleet

:

For do but Rand upon the foaming Ihore,
The chiding billows feem to pelt the clouds,
The wind-lhak*d furge, with high and monftrous main
Seems to call water on the burning Bear,
And quench the guards of th*ever fired pole,
I never did like moleftation view
On the enchafed flood.

Mon, If that the Turkip^ Fleet
Be not inlhelter*d, and embayed, they are drown’d,
It is impollible to bear it out.

’

’

Enter a third Gentleman, _

3 Gent. News, Lads, your Wars are done :

The defpe rate Tempell: hath fo bang’d the /
*

That their defignment haults:

A noble fliip of Venice I
^

Hath feen a grievous wrack ana fufferance ii
• -

On moll part of their Fleet. ^
Mon. How, is^ this true? ** v vi ,

3 Gent. The (hip is here put in : ,

A Veroileffa, Michael CaJJto^ ,,

Lieutenant to the warlike Moor Othello

j

Is come a Ihore : the Moor himfelf at Sea,

And is in full com million here for Cyprus,

Mon. I am glad on’t, *tis a worthy Governour.

3 Gent, But this fame Cajfio^ tho’ he fpeak ofcomfort,

Touching the Turkijh lofs, yet he looks fadly.

And prays the Moor be fafe, for they were parted

With a foul and violent Tempefl.

Mon. Fray heaven he be:

For I have ferv’d him, and the man commands.
Like a full Souldier

: >

Let’s to the Sea-fide, hp, ^ \

As well to fee the Veflel that’s come in, .

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othello,

Even till we make the Main and th’ Air all blue,

An indiflinft regard. . .
’

i

3 Gent, Come, let’s do fo.

For every minute is expeftancy
Of more arrivance.

,

'

Caf. Thanks to the valiant of this Ifle,

That fo approve the Moor, and let the heavens

Give him defence againft their Elements, •

'

D

\jEnter Caflio.

For
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For I have lofl: him on a dangerous Sea.

Mon. Is he well (hipt ?

Caf. His Bark is floutly timber'*d, and his Pilot

Of very expert and approv’d allowance,

Therefore my hopes (not furfeited to death)
Stand in bold cure.

Mef. A fail, a fail, a fail.

Ccif. What noife ?

Mef. The Town is empty, on the brow o’th’ fea

Stand ranks of people, and they cry a fail.

C^.'My hopes do ihape him for the Government.
2 Gent. They do difeharge the fhot of courtefie,

Our friend at leaft.

Caf. I pray you, Sir, go forth.

And give us truth, who *tis that is arriv’d.

X Gent. I fliall.

Mon. But good Lieutenant, is your General wiv’d }

Caf. Mofl: fortunately, he hath atchiev’d a maid,
That parragons defeription and wild fame;
One that excels the quirks of blafoning pens

;

And in the eflential veBure of creation.

Does bear an excellency ; -now, who has put in?

Enter two Gentlemen.

2 Gent. ’Tis one Jago.^ Ancient to the General?

He has had mofi favourable and happy fpeed,

Tempefls themfelves, high feas, and howling winds,

The guttered rocks, and congregated fands,

Traitors enfleep’d, to clog the guiltlefs Keel,

As having fenfe of beauty, do omit

Their common natures, letting go fafely by
The divine "Defdemona.

Mon. What is (he?

Caf. She that I fpeak of, our great Captain’s Captain,

Left in the condud of the bold Jago.,

Whofe footing here anticipates our thoughts

A fennights fpeed great Jove Othello guard.

And fwell his fail with thine own powerful breath,

That he may blcfs this Bay with his tall fhip,

,And fwiftly come to DejdemoncC% arms.

Enter Defdemona, Jago, Emilia, andRodmgo.

Give renew’d fire \±
To our extin^Ied fpirits

:

And bring all Cyprus comfort, O behold

The riches of the (hip is come on fhorc.

Ye men of Cyprus^ let her haye your knees:

\Enter a iJMeJlenger.

Jhot.

\Exit.

Hail
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Hail to the Lady : and the Grace of Heaven,

Before, behind thee, and on every Hand,

Enwheel thee round.

Bef, I thank you, valiant CaJJio

:

What Tydings can you tell me of my Lord?

Caf. He is not yet arriv’d, nor know I ought.

But that he’s well, and will be fliortly here.

BeJ\ O but I fear,——how loft you Company? \yoithin\ A fail, a fail
Caf The great Contention of the Sea and Skies

Parted our Fellowlhip : but hark I a Sail.

2 They give their Greeting to the Citadel,

This likewife is a Friend.

Caf See for the News :

Good Ancient you are welcome, welcome Miftrefs,

Let it'not gaul your Patience, good^^^o,

That I extend my Manners, ’tis my Breeding

That gives me this bold Shew of Courtefie.

Jag. Sir, would fhe give you fo much of her Lips,

As of her Tongue (he has beftowed on me,
You’d have enough.

Bef. Alas ! (he has no Speech.

Jag. In Faith too much :

I find it ftill, for when I ha’ leave to fleep,

Marry, before your Ladilhip I grant.

She puts her Tongue a little in her Heart,

And chides with thinking.

. Em. You ha’ little Caufe to fay fo.

Jag. Come on, come on, you are Piftures out of Doors :

Bells in your Parlors : Wiid-cats in your Kitchins :

Saints in your Injuries : Devils being offended :

Players in your Houfe-wifery
;
and Houfe-wives in your Beds.

Bef. O fie upon thee. Slanderer.

Jag. Nay, it is true, or elfe I am a Turk,
You rife to play, and go to Bed to work.
Em. You (hall not write my Praife.

Jag. No, let me not.

Bef. What wouldft thou write of me,
If thou fhouldft praife me ?

O gentle Lady, do not put me to’t,

For I am nothing, if not Critical.

Bef. Come on, afiay there’s one gone to the Harbour.

Jag. I, Madam.
Bef I am not merry, but I do beguile

The thing I am, by feeraing otherwife

:

Come how woulto thou praife me?
Jag. I am about it, but indeed my Invention

Comes from niy Pate, as Birdlime does from Freeze,
It plucks out Brain and all r but my Mufe labours,

D z And
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And thus (he is delivered

;

Ifjhe be fair and wife, Fairnefs and fVit ;

The one"s for ufe, the other ufeth it,

Def Well prais’d ; how it the be black and witty ?

Jag. Iff)e he black, and thereto have a IVit

;

She'll find a fVhite that fi)all her Blackfzefs fit,

Def Worfe and worfe.

Em. How if fair and foolifli?

Jag. She neveryet was foolijb, that was fair,

For even her Folly helpt her to an Heir.

Def. Thefe are old Paradoxes^ to make Fools laugh Pth* Alehoufe : What
niiferable Praife haft thou for her,

That's foul and foolith?

Jag. There's nonefo foul.^ and foolifio thereunto,

But does foul Tranks, which fair and wife ones do.

Def 0 heavy Ignorance that praifes the worft beft; but what Praife couldft

thou beftow on a deferving Woman indeed ? one, that in the Authority of

her Merits, did juftly put on the Vouch of very Malice it felf.

Jag. She that was ever fair, and never proud,

Had Tongue at fVill, andyet was never hud.

Never lackt gold, andyet went never gay,

Fledfrom her IVijh, andyet faid, now I may i

She that being angered, her Revenge being nigh,

Bad her IVrongftay, and her Difpleafure fly :

She that in IViJaom never was fo frail.

To change the Codls-headfor the Salmon's Tail

:

She that could think, and ne're difclofe her mind,

See Sutors following, and not look, behind.

She was a IVight, {if ever fuch JVight were,)

Def. To do what?

Jag. To fuckk Fools, and chronicle fmall Beer.

Def. O moft lame and impotent Condufion !

Do not learn of him Emilia, tho’ he be thy Husband :

How fay you Caffio, is he not a moft prophane and liberal

Counfellor?

Caf. He fpeaks home Madam, you may relHh him
More in the Souldier than in the Scholar.

Jag. He takes her by the Palm; I, well fed, whifper
; with as little a Webb

as this, will I enfnare as great a File as Caffio, I, foile upon her, do : I will

catch you in your own Courtlhip ; you fay true, 'tis fo indeed. If fuch Tricks

as thefe ftrip you out of your Lieutenantry, it had been better you had not rift

your three Fingers fo oft, which now again, you are moft apt to play the Sir

m a very good, v^ell kift, and excellent Courtefie ; ’tis fo indeed
:

yet again,

your Fingers at your Lips ? would they were Clifter-pipes for your fake-—The
Moor, I know his Trumpet.

( Trumpet within.

Enter Ox\it)Xoy and Attendants

Caf. ’Tis truly fo.
^

Def. Let s meet him, and receive him.

Caf Loc,
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Caf. Loe, where he comes.

0th, O my fair Warriour.

7)ef. My dear Othello,

0th, It gives me Wonder, great as my Content,

To fee you here before me ; O my Souls Joy,
If after every Tempefl, come fuch Calmnefs,

May the Winds blow till they have wakened Death
;

And let the labouring Bark clime Hills of Seas,

Olympus high, and duck again as low
As Hell’s from Heaven ; If it were now to dye,

'Twere now to be moil: happy, for I fear

My Soul hath her Content fo abfolute,

That not another Comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown Fat«.

*Def, The Heavens forbid,

But that our Loves and Comfort ftiould increafe,

Even as our Days do grow.
0th, Amen to that, fweet Powers :

1 cannot fpeak enough of this Content,

It (tops me here, it is too much of Joy :

And this, and this, the greatefl: Difeord be,

That eVe our Hearts Ihould make.

Jag, O, you are well-tun*d now,
But I’ll fet down the Pegs, that makes this Mufick,

As honeft as I am.

0th, Come, let us to the Caftle :

News Friends, ourWars are done, the Turks are drown’d.

How does my old Acquaintance of this Ifle ?

Honny, you fhall be well defir’d in Cyprus ;

I have found great Love amongfl them.* O my Sweet".

I prattle out of Faftiion, and I dote

In mine own Comforts : I prithee good Jago^
Go to the Bay, and dif-embark my Coffers;

Bring thou the Mafter to the Citadel

:

He is a good one, and his Worthinefs
'Does challenge much Refpeft. Qomt^efdemona^
Once more well met at Cyprus, {Exeunt,

Jag, Do thou meet me prefemly at the Harbour*’ come hither, if thou
beefl valiant, (as they fay, bafe Men.being in Love, have then a Nobility in

their Natures, more than is native to them,)—-lift me, the Lieutenant to

Night watches on the Court of Guard : firit I will tell thee this, 7)ef4emona is
’

direftly in Love with him.

Eod. With him
;
why ’tis not poffible.

Jag, Lay thy Finger thus, and let thy Soul be inftriided : mark me, v/ith

what Violence fhe firft lov’d the Moor, but for bragging, and telling her fan-

taftical Lies
; and will fhe love him Ibll for prating? let not the difereet Heart

think it. Her Eye muft be fed, and what Delight fhall fhe have to look on the

Devil? When the Blood is made dull with the A^t of Sport, there fhould be

Game ii
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Game to inflame it, and give Saciety a frefli Appetite. Lovclinefs in Favour
Sympathy in Years, Manners, and Beauties

;
all which the Moor is defeftive in

now for want of thefe requir’d Conveniences, her delicate Tendernefs will find

her felf abus’d, begin to heave the Gorge, difrelifh and abhor the Moor, very

Nature will inftrudl: her to it, and compel her to fome fecbndChoice : Now Sir,

this granted, as it is raofl: pregnant and unforced Pofition, who Hands fo enii.

nently in the Degree of tins Fortune, as CaJJio does ? a Knave very voluble, no

farther Confcionabie, than in putting on the meer Form of Civil and Human
feeming, for the better compafling of his fait and raofl: hidden loofe Affeifliohs

:

A fubtie flippery Knave, a finder out of Occafions
; that has an Eye, can flamp

and counterfeit Advantages, tho’ true Advantage never prefent it lelf. Befides,

The Knave is handfome, young, and hath all thofe Requifites in him that Folly
and green Minds look after : a peflilent compleat Knave, and the Woman has

found him already.

Rod. I cannot believe that in her, fhe’s full of mofl blefl*Condition.

Jag, Bleff, figs-end
;
the Wine ftie drinks is made ofGrapes : if fhe had been

blefl, fhe would never have lov’d the Moor : Didfl thou not fee her paddle

with the Palm of his Hand ? didfl not mark that ?

Rod. Yes, But that was but Courtefie. -

Jag, Lechery, by this Hand; an Index and obfcure Prologue to the Hiflory

of Lufl and foul Thoughts : they met fo near with their Lips, that their Breaths

embrac’d together, villanous Thoughts when thefe Mutualities fo marfhal the

way; Hand at Hand comes RoderlgOy the Maflcr and the main Exercife, the in-

corporate Conclufion. But Sir, be you rifl’d by me, I have brought you from
Venice ; watch you to Night, for Command I’ll lay’t upon you. Cajjjio knows
you not. I’ll not be far from you, do you find fome Occalion to anger CajJtOj

either by fpeaking too loud, or tainting his Difeipline, or from what other

Coiirfe you pleafe
;
which the time fhall more favourable minifter.

Rod, Well.

Jag, Sir he is rafh, and very hidden in Choller, and haply with this Trun-
cheon may flrike at yon

;
provoke him that he may, for even out of that, will I

caufe thefe of Cyprus to mutiny, whofe Qualification fhall come into no true

Tafle again, but by the difplantingof So fhall you have a fhorter Journey
to your Defires, by the means I fhall then have to prefer them, and the Impedi-

ment mofl profitably remov’d, without which there were no Expeftation of our

Profperity.

Rod. I will do this, if I can bring it to any Opportunity.

Jag. I warrant thee, meet me by and by at the Citadel; I muft fetch his
'

Necellaries a Shore Farewel.

Rod. Adieu. [Exit,

Jag. That Cajfto loves her, I do well believe it;

That fhe loves him, ’tis apt and of great Credit

;

The Moor howbe’t, that I endure him not,

Is of a conflant, noble, loving Nature, ^

And 1 dare think he’ll prove to Defdemona
A mofl dear Husband

;
nowi do love her too,

Not out of abfolute Lnft, (tho’ peradventure
1 Hand Accomptant for as great a Sin,)

f
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the Moor of Venice.

But partly led to diet my revenge,

For that I do fufpe^t the luftfur Moor
Hath leaped into niy feat, the thought whereof
Doth like a poifonons Mineral gnaw my inwards

;

And nothing can, nor (hall content my Soul,

Till I am even’d with him, wife for wife

;

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moor,
At lead, into a jealoufie fo ftrong.

That judgment cannot cure
;
which thing to do.

If this poor trafti of Venice^ whom I trace.

For his quick hunting, ftand the putting on,

I'Je have our Michael CaJJto on the hip,

Abule him to the Moor, in the rank garb,

(For I fear Cajjio^ with my night-cap too)

Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward me,

For making him egregionfly an Afs,

And pra6lifing upon his peace and quiet.

Even to madnefs : ’tis here, but yet confus’d
;

Knavery's plain face is never feen, till us'd.

Enter Othello'j Herauld^ reading a TrocJamation,

It is Othello % pleafure, our noble and valiant General, that upon certain

tydings now arrived, importing the fneer perdition of the Turkijh Fleet; that

every man put hirafclf into triumph
;
fome to dance, fome make Bonefires

:

each man to what fport and Revels his addition leads him
;
for befides thefe

beneficial News, it is the celebration of his Nuptials : So much was his plea-

fure fliould be proclaimed. All Offices are open, and there is full liberty,

from this prefent hour of five, till the bell hath toll'd eleven. Heaven blefs

the Ille of Cyprus^ and our noble General Othello*

Enter Othello, Caffio, and Defdemona.

0th* Good Michaely look you to the Guard to night.

Let’s teach our fclvcs that honourable flop.

Not to ont-fport difcretion.

direction what to do :

But notwithftanding, with my perfonal eye
Will I look to it.

0th. Jago is mofl: honeft.

Michael good night, to morrow with your earlieft,

Let me have fpeech with you, come my dear love,

The purchafe made, the fruits are to enfue.

That profit's yet to come ’twixt me and you,
Good night.

Enter Jago.

Caf, Welcome Jago.^ we muft to the watch.'

3(^0. Not this hour Lieutenant, 'tis not yet un a Clock : our General caft

us

br|
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US thus early for the love of his T>€fdemona^ who therefore let us not blamci
he hath not yet made wanton the night with her; and fhe is fport fi>r t

Caf, She is a moft exquifitc Lady.

Jag, And Tie warrant her full of game.

Caj\ Indeed (he is a mod frefli and delicate creature.

Jag. What an Eye (he has ?

Methinks it founds a parly of provocation.

Caf, An inviting eye, and yet methinks right modeft.

Jag, And when flae fpeaks ’tis an Alarm to love,

Caf, She is indeed perfe£lion. '
j

Jag, Well, happinefs to their Oieets come Lieutenant, I have a doop 1

of Wine, and here without is a brace of Cyprus Gallants that would fain
have a meafure to the health of the black Othello.

Caf. Not to night, good Jago

:

1 have very poor and unhappy brains for
drinking: I could well wiQi courtefie would invent fome other cultom of
entertainment.

Jag. O they are our friends, but one cup : Pie drink for you.
Cy. I ha’ drunk but one cup to night, and that was craftily qualified too,

behold what Innovation it makes here: lam unfortunate in thc^ Infirmity
and dare not task my weaknefs with any more.

Jag. What man, ’tis a night of Revels, the Gallants defire it.

C^. Where are they ?

Jag. Here at the door, I pray you call them in.

Caf. rie do’t, but it diflikes me.

Jag. If I can fallen but one cup upon him,
With that which he hath drunk to night already,

He’ll be as full of quarrel and offence.

As my young Miflrels dog: Nay my fick fool Roderigo^

(Whom love has turn’d almoft the wrong fide outward)
To 2)efdemonaf hath to night carouft .

" i

Potation pottle deep, and he’s to watch:
Three Lads of noble fwelling fpirits, ^

That hold their honour in a wary diflance,

The very Elements of this war-like Ifle,

Have I to night fiuilred with flowing cups,

And the Watch too : now ’mongfl this Flock of Drunkards,
T am to put our CaJJio in fome A£lion '

That may offend the Ifle : Montanio, Caflio

Ent here they come : and others.

If Confeqnence do but approve my Dream,
My Boat fails freely both with Wind and Stream.

Caf, Fore God they have given me a roufe already:

Mon. Good Faith a little one, not pafi: a Pint,

As I am a Souldier. ^

fag. Some Wine, ho: '
j

Mnd let me the Cannikin clink^ clinks \ .

And let me the Cannikin clinks clink

^

' A Souldier's a dH^fan, a Life's but a Span, , '

!
^

IThf then kt a Souldier drink,

—

Some wine boys. Caf,
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Caf, Fore heaven an excellent long. '

Jag, I learn'd it in England^ where indeed they are moft potent in pott-

ing :
your Dane : your German^ and your fwag-bellied Hollander, (drink ho,)

are nothing to your Englijh*

Caf, Is your Englijh-mzn fo exquifite in his drinking?

Jag, Why, he drinks you with facility, your dead drunk : he fweats

not to overthrow your Almain\ he gives Hollander a vomit, ehe the

next pottle can be filFd.

Ca\\ To the health of our General.

Mon. I am for it Lieutenant, and I will do you julticc.

Jag. O fweet England.

King Stephen was and a worthy Teer^

His Breeches coji him hut a Crown,
He held 'em Jix-pence all too dear,

IVith that he call'd the Taylor Lown\
He was a IVight of high Renown,
And thou art but of low degree,

'Tis pride that pulls the Country down.
Then take thine auld Cloke about thee, -Some wine ho.

Caf Why, this is a more exquifite Song than the other.

Jag. Will you hear’t again?

Caf. No, for I hold him unworthy of his place, that does thofe things well,

Heaven's above all, and there be fouls that ihiift be faved.

Jag. It is true, good Lieutenant.

Caf For mine own part, no offence to the General, nor any man of quali-

ty, I hope to be faved.

Jag. And fo do I, Lieutenant. '
^

'

Caf I, but by your leave, not before me; the Lieutenant is to be faved

before the Ancient. Let s ha no more of this, let's to our affairs : forgive us

our fins : Gentlemen, let's look to our bufinefs: do not think Gentlemen,!

am drunk, this is my Ancient, this is my right-hand, and this is my left-hand

:

I am not drunk now, I can ftand well enough, and fpeak well enough.

All. Excellent well.

Caf Why very well then : you mufi not think then that I am drunk. [Exit,

To the Platform Mafiers. Come let's fet the Watch. /

Jag, You fee this Fellow that is gone before,

He is a Souldier fit to ftand by Cajar,

And give Diredion : and do but fee his Vice ;

^Tis to his Vertue a juft Equinox,

The one’s as long as th'other, *tis Pity of him,

I fear the Truft Othello put him in,

On fome odd time
^
of his infirmity,

Will fhake this Ifland.
' - •

rJMon. But is he often thus ?

Jag, 'Tis evermore the Prologue to his Sleep.

He'll watch the Horolodge a double fet,

If Drink rock not his Cradle.

E Mon
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Mon, ’Twere the General were put in mind of it,

Perhaps he fees it not, or his good Nature

Praifes the Virtue that appears in CaJJh^

And looks not on his Evils ; is not this true ?

"Jag. How now, Rodcrigo^

I pray you after the Lieutenant go.

Mon, And ’tis great pity that the noble Moor
Should hazard fuch a place, as his own fecond,

With one of an ingraft Infirmity :

It were an honed Aftion to fay fo to the Moor.

Jag, Not I, for this fair Ifland :

I do love CaJJio well, and would do much
To cure him of this Evil : but hark, what Noife,

Enter Roderigo.

[Exit Rod,

[HcJpi hclpj •mithin.

Enter Caflio, driving in Roderigo**

Caf. You Rogue, you Rafcal. «

Mon, What’s the Matter, Lieutenant?

Caj: A Knave, teach me my Duty : but I will beat the Knave into a wicker

Bottle.

Rod, Beat me?
Caf, Doft thou prate, Rogue ?

Mon, Good Lieutenant; pray Sir hold your Hand.

Caf Let me go Sir, or I’ll knock you o’re the Mazzard. .

Mon, Come, come, you are drunk.

Caf, Drunk? [They Jfgbt.

Jag, Away I fay, go out, and cry a Mutiny. : Rod.

Nay good Lieutenant
;

God’s-will Gentlemen,

Help ho, Lieutenant : Sir, Montanio, Sir,

Help Matters, here’s a goodly Watch indeed :

Who’s that that rings the Bell? Diablo ho, • [AleUrings
The Town will rife, fie, fie, Lieutenant hold,

You will be (ham’d for ever.

Enter Othello, andGentlemen with weapons,

0th. What’s the matter here ?

Mon. I bleed ttill, l am hurt to the Death. [He faints,

0th. Hold for your Lives.

Jag. Hold, hold Lieutenant, Sir Adontanro^ Gentlemen,
Have you forgot all place of Sence and Duty :

Hold, the General fpeaks to you
; hold, hold, for fnarae.

0th. Why how now ho, from whence arifes this?

Are we turn’d Turks, and to our felves do that

Which Heaven has forbid the Ott&mites,

For Chrittian Shame, put by this barbarous Brawl;
‘

He that flirs next, to carve for his own Rage,
'

'

Holds his Soul light, he dyes upon his Motion: ^

Silence that dreadful Bell, it frights the Ifle
'

From
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From her Propriety : whats the matter Maflers?

Honefl Jago^ that looks dead with grieving,

Speak, who began this, on thy Love I charge thee.'

Jag, I do not know, Friends all but now, even now,
In Q.Liarter, and in Terms,_like Bride and Groom,
Digefting them to Bed, and then but now,
(As if fome Planet had unwitied Men,)
Swords out, and tilting one at others Breaff,

In Oppofition bloody. I cannot fpeak

Any beginning to this pecvifh Odds
;

And would, in Adion glorious, I had loft

Thofe Legs that brought me to a part of it.

0//6. How came it Michael^ you’ were thus forgot?

Caf. I pray you pardon me, I cannot fpeak. ^

0th. Worthy tJMontanio., you were wont to be civil,

The Gravity and Stilnefs of your Youth
The World hath noted

;
and your Name is great

'

In Mouths of wifeft Cenfure. What's the matter

That you unlace your Reputation thus,

And (pend your rich Opinion, for the Name
Ot a Night^brawler ? give me Anfwcr to't ?

. Mon. Worthy Othelloj I am hurt to Danger,

Your Officer Jago can inform you,

While I fpare Speech, which fomething now offends mCj,

Of all that I do know, nor know 1 ought
By me that's faid or done amifs this Night ;

Onlefs Seif-charity be fometime a Vice,

And to defend our Selves it be a Sin,

When Violence aflails us. . _

0th. Now by Heaven
My Blood begins my fafer Guides to rule,

And Paffion having my befi Judgment cool'd,

Aftays to lead the way : if once I ftir,
'

Or do but lift this Arm, the beft of you
Shall fink in my Rebuke

: give me to know
How this foul Rout began, who fet it on,

And he that is approv’d in this Offence,

Tho’ he had twinn’d with me, both at a Birth,

Shall lofe me; what, in a Town of War,
Yet wild, the Peoples Hearts brim full of Fear,

To manage private and domeftick Quarrels,

In Night, and on the Court and Guard of Safety,

'Tis monflrous. who began?
Mon. If Partiality aflign’d, or League in Office,

-Thou doft deliver more or lefs than Truth
Thou art no Souldier.

Jag. Touch me not fo near,

I had rather ha' this Tongue out of my Mouthy

Z7

Than
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Than it fliould do Offence to %3ikhael Cajpo ;

Yet I perfwade my felf to fpeak the Truth
Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is, General

:

iS^ontanio and my felf being in Speech,

There comes a Fellow, crying out for Help,

And CaJJio following him with determin'd Sword,

To execute upon him : Sir this Gentleman
Steps into CaJJio and intreats his Paufe :

My felf the crying Fellow did perfue.

Left -by his Clamor, as it fo fell out.

The Town might fall in Fright : he fwift of Foot,

Out-ran my Purpofe
;
and I return the rather,

For that I heard the. Clink and Fall of Swords;
And CaJJio high in Oath, which 'till to Night,

I ne're might fay before; when I came back.

For this was brief, I found them clofe together.

At Blow and Thriifl, even as agen they were.

When you your felf did part them.

More of this matter can I not report,

But Men are Men, the befl fometimes forget

;

Tho' CaJJio did iome little Wrong to him,
As Men in Rage flrike thofe that wifh them beft

;

Yet furely CaJJio I believe receiv'd'

From him that tied fome firange Indignity,

Which Patience could not pafs.

0th, I know, Jago^

Thy Honefly and Love doth mince this matter,

Making it ligBt^to CaJJo : CaJJio^ I love thee,

But never more be Officer of mine.

Look if my gentle Love be not rais'd up.

Enter De fdemon a ,
mth others,

Fil make thee an Example.

^ef. What's the matter

;

0th, All’s well now Sweeting :

Come away to Bed : Sir, for your Hurts
My felf will be your Surgeon

;
lead him off;

Jago, look with Care about the Town,
And filence thofe whom this vile Brawl diflra£led.

Come "Defdemonaj 'tis the Souldier's Life,

To have their balmy Slumbers wak'd with Strife.

jfag. What, are you hurt, Lieutenant?

Exit C^oor^ Defdemona, andAttendants,

CaJ I, paff all Surgery.

Jag, Marry Heaven forbid.
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Caf. Reputation, Reputation, ho I lofl my Reputation :

I ha' loft the immortal part Sir of my felf,

And v;hat remains is beftial, my Reputation,

JagOj my Reputation.

Jag. As I am an honeft Man, I thought you had receiv'd fome bodily

Wound, there is more Offence in that, than in Reputation ; Reputation is an

idle and moft falfe Impolition, oft got without Merit, and loft without De-

ferving : You have loft no Reputation at all, unlefs you repute your felf fuch a

Lofer; what Man, there are ways to recover the General agen
:
you are but

now caft in his Mood, a Puniftiment more in Policy, than in Malice, even fo

as one would beat his offencelefs Dog, to affright an imperious Lion : fue to

him again, and he’s yours;

Caf. I will rather fue to be defpis’d, than to deceive fo good a Commander,
withfo light, fo drunken, and indifcreet an Officer. Drunk? and fpeak parrat?

and fquabble, fwagger, Lvear ? and difcourfe Fuftian with ones own Shaddow,
O thou invincible Spirit of Wine, ifthou haft no Name to be known by, let us

call thee Devil.

Jag. What was he that you followed with your Sword ?

What had he done to you?

Caf. I know not.

Jag. Is’t poftible ?

Caf. I remember a Mafs of things, but nothing diftin£lly; a Qiiarrel, but

nothing wherefore. O that Men ffiould put an Enemy in their Mouths, to

fteal away their Brains ;
that we (hould with Joy revel, Pleafure,and Applaufe,

transform our felves into Beafts.

Jag. Why, but you are now well enough: how came you thus recover’d?

Caf. It hath pleas’d the Devil Drunkennefs, to give place to the Devil

Wratli
;
one Unperfednefs (hews me another, to make me frankly delpife

my felf.

Jag. Come, you are too fevere a Moraller
;

as the Time, the Place, the Con-
dition of this Country ftands, I could heartily wiffi this had not fo befaln

;

but fince it is as it is, mend it for your own good.

Caf. I will ask him for my place again, Hefliall tell me I am a Drunkard;
had I as many Mouths as Hyc^rafwch. an Anfwer would ftop ’em all

;
to be now

a fenfible Man, by and by a Fool, and prefently a Beaft : every inordinate Cup
is nnbleft, and the Ingredience is a Devil.

Jag. Come; come, good Wine is a good familiar Creature, if it be well us’d

;

exclaim no more againft it; and, good Lieutenant, I think you think 1 love

you.

Caf. I have well approv’d it. Sir,- 1 drunk ?

Jag, You, or any man living, may be drunk at fome time, man : Tie tell

you what you (hall do, Our General’s Wife is now the General
; I may

fay fo in this refpeft, for that he has devoted and given up him felf to the con-

templation, mark and devotement of her parts and graces. Confefs your felf

freely to her, importune her, fhe’ll help to put you into your place again :

fhe is fo free, fo kind, fo apt, fo blefied a difpofition, that ftie holds it a

Vice in her Goodnefs, not to do more than fhe is refuelled. This broken

Joynt, between you and her Husband, intreat her to fplinter, and my fortunes

againft
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againli: any lay, worth naming, this crack of your Love lhall grow flrongcjr

than 'twas before.

Caf, You advife me well.

Jag. I proteft in the Sincerity of Love and lionefl Kindnefs.

Caj\ I think it freely, and betimes in the Morning will I befeech the ver-

iuous 'DeJ'c^€7mna, to undertake for me
;
I am defperate of my Fortunes if they

check me here.

Jag, You are in the right:

Good night, Lieutenant, I mufl: to the watch.

Caf, Good night honefl Jago,

Jag, And what’s he then, that fays I play the Villain,

When this Advice is free I give and honeft,
/

Probal to thinking, and. indeed the Courfe

To win the Moor agen ? For ’tis molt eafy

The inclining T)eJdefnona to fubdue
;

In any honeft fuit (he’s fram’d as fruitful *

As the free Elements : and then for her"

To win the Moor, wer’t to renounce his Baptifm,

All Seals and Symbols of redeemed Sin.

His Soul is fo infetter’d to her Love,

That (he may make, unmake, do what fhe lift,

Even as her Appetite fhall play the god

With his weak Fundtion: how am I then a Villain,

To counfel CaJJio to this parallel Courfe
Diredly to his Good ? Divinity of Hell,

When Devils will their blackcft Sins put on,

They do fuggeft at firft with heavenly Shews,
As I do now ^ for whilft this honeft Fool
Plys 'Dej’demona to repair his Fortunes :

And file for him pleads ftrongly to the Moor
\

-

I’le pour this Peftilence into his Ear,

That fhe repeals him for her Bodies Luft
;

And by how much flie ftrives to do him good
She fhall undo her Credit with the Moor \

So will I turn her Vertue into Pitch,

And out of her own Goodnefs make the Net
That fhall enmefh them all : i^Enter Roderigo.

How now Roderigo ?

Rod, I do follow here in the Chafe, not like a Hound that hunts, but one that

fills up the Cry ; my Money is almoft fpent, I ha’ been to Night exceedingly

well cudgel’d
;

I think the IlTue will be, I fhill have fo much Experience
for my Pains, and fo no Money at all, and with a little more Wit return to

Venice,

Jag. How poor are they that have not Patience ?

What Wound did ever heal but by Degrees ?

Thou knowft we work by Wit, and not by Witchcraft,

And Wit depends on dilatory time.

Does not go> well CajJio\^^ beatien thee,

And
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And thou, by that fmall Hurt, hath cafhier’d CaJJio^

Tho’ other things grow fair againft the Sun,

Yet Fruits that blollbm firft, will firfl be ripe;

Content thy felf a while
;
by th'Mafs 'tis Morning

;

Pleafure, and Aftion, make the Hours feem (hort :

Retire thee, go where thou art billited
;

Away I fay, thou fhalt know more hereafter :

Nay get thee gone : Some things are to be done,

My Wife mull move for CaJJio to her Miftrefs,

rie fet her on.

My felf a while, to draw the Moor apart.

And bring him jump, when he may CaJfiQ find

Solliciting his Wife : I, that’s the way.

Dull not Device by Coldnefs and Delay,

A£tus Tertius, Scoena Prima.

Enter Caflio, with Mujicians,

CaJ. TV-yTArters play here, I will content your Pains,

j[VX Something that s brief, and bid good morrow General.

nejf phy^ and enter the Clovon.

CIo, Why Maflers, ha' your Inflruments been at Naples^ that they fpeak

iWNofe thus ?

Boy. How Sir, how ?

Clo. Are thefe I pray, call’d wind Inflruments ?

Boy. I marry are they. Sir.

Clo. O thereby hangs a Tail.

Boy. Whereby hangs a Tail Sir?

tllo. Marry Sir, by many a wind Inflrument that I know. But Matters,
here’s Money for you, and the General fo likes your Mufick, that he defires

you for Loves fake, to make no more Noife with it,

Bp^. Well Sir, we will not.

Cfo, -If you have any Mufick that may not be heard to’t again ; but as they
fay, to hear Mufick, the General does not greatly care.

Boy. We ha’ none fuch, Sir.

Clo. Then put up your Pipes in your Bag, for Tie away; go vaniOi into
Air, away.

Caf. Dott thou hear my honeft Friend ?

Clo. No, I hear not your honeft Friend, I hear you.
Caj. Prithee keep up thy Quallets, there’s a poor piece of Gold for thee ;

If the Gentlewoman that attends the General’s Wife be ftirring, tell her there’s

one

51

{Exeunt.
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one CaJJto entreats her a little Favour of Speech ^wilt thou do this ?

do. She is iUrring, Sir, if fiie will (Hr hither, I (hall feem to notify.unto her.

Enter Jago.

C4- Do, my good Friend ; In happy time, Jago. ^Exit Clown.
Jag. You ha’not been a-bed then?

Why no, the Day had broke before we parted-

I ha’niade bold, Jago, to fend in to your Wife, my fuit to her
Is, that (he will to vertiious T^ejdemona

Procure me fome Accefs.

Jag. rie fend her to you prefen tly,

And rie devife a mean to draw the Moor
Out of the way, that your Converfe and Bufinefs

May be more free.

Caf, I humbly thank you for’t : I never knew
A Florentine more kind and honeft.

Enter Emilia.

Em. Good morrow, good Lieutenant
,

I am forry

For your Difpleafure, but all will foon be well,

The General and his Wife are talking of it,

And (he fpeaks for you ftoutly : the Moor replies,

That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus.,

And great Affinity, and that in wholfome Wifdom
He might not but refufe : but he protefts he loves you,

And needs no other Sutor but his'Likings,

To take the fafeft Occafion by the Front,

To bring you in again.

CaJ. Yet I befecch you.

If you think fit, or that it may be done.

Give me Advantage of fbme brief Difcourfe

With TJefdemona alone.

Em. Pray you come in,

I will beftow you where you fhall have time

^To fpeak your Bofome freely.

Caf. 1 am much bound to you.

Enter Othello, Jago, and other Gentlemen,

%

ZExeunt.

0th. Thefe Letters give, Jago, to the Pilot,

And by him do my Duties to the State

:

That done I will be walking to the Works,
Repair there to me.

Jag. Well, my good Lord, Tie do’t.

0th. This Fortification, Gentlemen, (hall we fee’t ?

Gent, We wait upon your Lordfhip. '5

’ ^ (>W ^ ^

.
[Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Defdemona, Caffio Emilia.

Def, Be thou a(Iiir*d, good CaJJioy I will do

All my abilities in thy behalf.

Em. Good Madam do, I know it grieves ray Husband,
As if the cafe were his.

2)ef. O that's an honed fellow :—do not doubt, CaJJioy

But I will have my Lord, and you again

As friendly as you were.

CaJ\ Bounteous Madam,
What ever (hall become of Michael CaJJio^

He’s never any thing but your true fervant.

Def. O Sir, I thank you, you do love my Lord:
You have known him long, and be you well aflur’d^

He (Irnll in (tranged, Band no fanher
Than in a politick didance.

Caf. I but Lady,
That policy may either lafl fo long,

Or feed upon fuch nice and waterifli diet,

Or breed it felf, fo out of circumdance,

That I being abfeiit, and my place fupplied,

My General will forget my love and fervice.

Def. Do not doubt that, before Emilia here,

I give thee warrant of thy place; affure thee,

If I do vow a friendfhip. Tie perform it

To the lad Article ; my Lord (hall never red,

I’le watch him tame, and talk him out of Patience;

His bed (hall feem a fchool, his board a (hrift,

rie intermingle every thing he does,

.
With CaJ]io\ fuit ; therefore be, merry CaJJio,

For thy Soliciter (hall rather die,

Than give thy caufe away.

Enter Othello, Jago, and Gentlemen.

Em. Madam, here comes my Lord.

Caf. Madam, Tie take my leave.

Bef. Nay day, and hear me fpeak.

Caf Madam not now, I am very ill at eafe,

Unfit for mine own purpofe.

Def Well, do your diferetion.

Jag. Ha, I like not that.

0th. What dod thou fay ?

Jag. Nothing my Lord, or if, 1 know not what.

0th. Was not that Cafjfio parted from my Wife ?

Jag. CaJJiOf my Lord? nofure, I cannot think it.

That he would deal away fo guilty-like,

Seeing you coming.

[E^*it Caflio.

F 0th.
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0th. I do believe 'twas he.

Def. How now, my Lord,

I have been talking with a Suitor here,

A Man that languifiies in your Difpleafure.

0th. Who is't you mean?

7)ef. Why, your Lieutenant CaJJio^ good my Lord,
If I have any grace or power to move you,

His prefent Reconciliation take :

For if he be not one that truly loves you,
That errs in Ignorance, and not in Cunning,
I have no Judgment in an honeft Face,

I prithee call him back.

0th. Went he hence now?
Yes faith, fo humbled,

That he has left part of his Griefs with me.
To fulfer with him

:
good Love call him back.

0th. Not now, fweet Defdemona^ fome other time.

Def. But (halft be fliortly ?

Otb. The fooner Sweet for you.

Def Shall’t be to Night at Supper ?

Otb. No, not to Night.

Def To ‘Morrow Dinner then?
Otb. I (hall not dine at home,

I meet the Captains at the Citadel.

Def Why then to morrow night, or Teufday morn,
On Tuefday morn, or night, or Wednefday Morn,
I prithee name the time', but let it not

Exceed three days : faith he’s penitent.

And yet his trefpafs in onr common reafon,

'(Save that they fay, the Wars raufl make Examples,
Out of her belt) is not almofl a fault,

To incur a private Check : when (hall he come ?

Tell me, Otbello: I wonder in my foul

What you could ask me, that I Ihould deny?
Or Hand fo maramVing on ? What 'S^ikbael Caffio f

That came a wooing with yon, and fo many a time

When I have fpoke of you difpraifingly.

Hath ta ne your part, to have fo much to do

To bring him in? Truft me, I could do much,—
Otb. Prithee no more, let him come when he will,

i will deny thee nothing.

Def. Why this is not a Boon,

*Tis as I fhould intreat you wear your Gloves

:

Or feed on nourifhing Difhes, or keep you warm.
Or fue to yon, to do a peculiar profit

To yonr own pcrfon : nay, when I have a fuit,

Wherein I mean to touch your Love indeed,
'

I: Qiali be full cf Poife and difficult Weight,
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And fearful to be granted.

0/A I will deny thee nothing,

Whereon I do befeech thee grant me this,

To leave me but a little to my felf.

Def. Shall I deny you ? no, farewel my Lord.

0//6. Farewel my "Dejdemona^ I’ll come to thee Itraight.

Dej\ Emiltaj come, be it as your Fancies teach you.

What er’e you be I am obedient.

0/A Excellent Wretch, Perdition catch my Soul,

But I do love thee, and when I love thee not

Chaos is come again.

Jag. My noble Lord.

0/A What doll thou fay, ^ago?

Jag. Did Michael CaJJio when you wooed my Lady,

Know of your Love?
Otb. He did from firfl: to lafi -* Why dofl thou ask?

Jag. But for a Satisfailion of my thought,

No lurther harm.

0/A Why of thy thought, Jago}

Jag. I did not think he had been acquainted with her.

0/A O yes, and went between us very oft.

Jag. Indeed ?

0/A Indeed ? I indeed, difcern’fl: thou ought in that ?

Is he not honeli:?

Jag. Honeft my Lord?
0/A Honeli: ? I honeli.

Jag. My Lord, for ought I know.
0th. W hat doll thou think ?

Jag. Think, my Lord?
0/A Think my Lord ? why doll thou eccho me,

As if there were fome Monller in thy thought.

Too hideous to be Ihown ? Thou doll mean Ibmething

:

I heard thee fay but now, thou lik’ll not that ?

When Cajpo left my Wife : what didll not like ?

And when I told thee, he was of my Counfel

In my whole courfe of Wooing, thou cri’dll, indeed?

And didll contrail and purfe thy Brow together.

As if thou then hadll Ihut up in thy Brain .

Some horrible Conceit : if thou doll love me,

Shew me thy thought.

Jag. My Lord you know I loye you.
.

0th. I think thou doll,

And for I know thou art full of Love and Honelly,

And weighell thy words before thou giv'ft 'em breath,

Therefore thefe Hops oi thine fright me the more :

For fuch things in a falfe difloyal Knave,
Are tricks of cultome ;

but in a Man that’s jufl,

They are clofe Dilations, working from the Heart,

[Exeant Def. and Em.

I

That



That paflion cannot rule.

Jag. For Michael Cajpo^

I dare be fworn, I think that he is honefl.

0th. I think fo too.

Jag. Men (hoiild be what they feem.

Or thofe that be not, would they might feera none.

0th. Certain, Men fhould be what they feem.

Jag. Why then I think CaJJioz an honeft Man.
0th. May, yet there's more in this,

I prithee fpeak to me, as to thy thinkings,

As thou doll ruminate, and give thy worfi of thoughts.

The worft of words.

Jag. Good my Lord pardon me

:

Though I am bound to every a£i: of duty,

I am not bound to that all Slaves are free to,

Utter my thoughts : Why, fay they are all vile and falfe

;

As where's that Palace, whereinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who has a Breafi: id pure,

But fome uncleanly Apprehenfions

Keep Leets and Law-days, in Seflion fit

With Meditations lawful?

0th. Thou dofi confpire againfl thy Friend, JagQ^

If thou but thinkefi: him wrong'd and makefi his Ear
A ftranger to thy thoughts.

Jag. 1 do befeech yen,

Though I perchance am vicious in my Guefs,

(Asl confefs it is my Natures Plague,

To fpy into Abiifes, and oft my Jealonfie,

Shapes Faults that are not
:) that your Wifdom yet,

From one that fo imperfedly conceits,

Would take no notice, nor build your felf a trouble
Out of my fcattering and unfure Obfervance*,

It were not for your Quiet, nor your Good,
Nor for my Manhood, Honefly, or Wifdom,
To let you know my Thoughts.

0th. What dofi thou mean?

Jag. Good name in man and woman (dear my Lord)
Is the immediate Jewel of our Souls :

‘Who fieals niy puiTe,fieals trafh/tis fomeihing,nothing,
'Twas mine, 'tis his, and has been flaye to thoufands s

But he that filches from me my good name,

Hobs me of that which not innehes him,
And makes me poor indeed. -

0th. I'll know thy thoughts,

Jag. You cannot, if my Heart were in your hand,
Nor Thall not, whilfl 'tis in my Cufiody.

0th. Ha?
Jag. 0 beware (my Lord) of Jealoufy

;



It is a grecn-ey’d Monflcr, which doth mock

The meat it feeds on, That Cuckold lives in blifs,

Who certain of his fate, loves not his wronger :

But oh, what damned minutes tells he oVe,

Who dotes, yet doubts, fufpefts, yet ftrongly loves.

0th. O mifery.

Jag, Poor and content is rich, and rich enough,

But riches finelefs is as poor as winter,

To him that ever fears he fhall be poor :

Good Heaven, the Souls of all my Tribe defend

From Jealoufie.

Otb, Why, why is this ?

Thinkfl thou I’d make a life of jealoufie ?

To follow fiill the changes of the Moon
With frefh fufpicions? No, to be once in doubt,

Is once to be refolv’d : exchange me for a Goat,

When I (hall turn the bufinels of my Soul

To fuch exufflicate and blown Surmifes,

Matching thy inference : ’tis not to make me jealous.

To fay my Wife is fair, feeds well, loves company,-

Is free ot fpeech, lings, plays, and dances well^

Where virtue is, thefe are more virtuous :

Nor from my own weak Merits will I draw
The fmallefi fear or doubt of her revolt,

For (he had Eyes, and chofe me : no, JagOy

I’ll fee before I doubt, when I doubt, prove

;

And on the proof, there is no more but this,

Away at once with love and jealoufie.

I am glad of it, for now I fhall have reafon

To fhew the love and duty that I bear you.

With franker Spirit: therefore. as I am bound,

Receive it from me : I fpeak not yet of proof.

Look to your Wife, obferve her well with CaJJio ;

Wear you Eye thus, not jealous, nor fecure,

I would not have your free and noble nature.

Out of felf-bounty be abus’d, look to’t

:

I know our Country difpofition well,

In Venice they do let Heaven fee the Pranks

They dare not fhew their husbands : their beft confcience

Is not to leave’t undone, but keep’t unknown.
0th, Dofl: thou fay fo ?

Jag, She did deceive her Father, marrying you :

And when fhe feem’d to (hake and fear your looks

She lov’d them moft.

Otb, And fo fhe did.

Jag, Why ,
go too then,

She that fo young, could give out fuch a feemingj
* To feal her father’s Eyes up, clofe as Oak,

37



He thought hwas witchcraft ; but I am much to blarney
I humbly do bdeech you of your Pardon,
For too much loving you.

0//6. I am bound to tliee for ever.

I fee this has a little dafln your Spirits.

0//J. Not a jot, not a jot.

7^^ Truft me, I fear it has.

I hope you will confider what is fpoke
Comes trom my Love ; but I do fee you are mov’d,
I am to pray you not to itrain my Speech
To grolld ifl'ues, nor to larger reach,

Than to fufpicion.

0//j. I Will not.

Should you do fo, my Lord,
My Ipeech would tall into fuch vile fuccefs,

As my thoughts aim not at : CaJJios my worthy Friend,
My Lord, I fee you are mov’d.

Olh. No, not much mov’d,

I do not think but "Defdemonas honeft.

7^^. Long live (he fo, and long live you to think fo.

0th. And yet how Nature erring from it felf —
Jag. I, there’s the point ; as to be bold with you,

Not to affe£t many propofed matches

Of her own clime, complexion, and degree,

Whereto we fee in all things nature tends

:

Fie we may fmell in fuch a will moll rank,

Foul difproportion, thoughts unnatural,

Eut pardon me : I do not in pofition,

Diftindly fpeak of her, tho’ I may fear

Her will recoiling to her better judgment,

May fall to match you with her country Forms,
And happily repent.

0th. Farewel, if more
Thou doll: perceive, let me know more, fet on
Thy Wife to obferve : leave me, Jago.

Jag. My Lord, I take my leave.

0//6.Why did I marry ? This honefl: creature doubtlefs

Sees, and knows more, much more than he unfolds.

Jag, My Lord, I would I might intreat your honour,

To fcan this thing no .farther, leave it to time,

And though ’tis fit that CaJJio have his place,

(For fure he fills it up with great ability,)

Yet if you pleafe to hold him off a while.

You lliall by that perceive him and his means

;

Note if your Lady llrain her entertainment,

With any Itrong or vehement importunity,

Much will be feen in that, in the mean time,

Let me be thought too bufie in my fears.

(As
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(As worthy caufe I have, to fear I am :)

And hold her free, I do befeech your honour.

0th. Fear not my Government.

Jag. I once more take my leave.

0th. This fellow s of exceeding honefly,

And knows all quantities with a learned Spirit

O humane Dealings : if I do prove her haggard,

Tho' that her Jefles were my dear heart firings,

Td whiffle her oft', and let her down the wind,

To prey at fortune. Happily, for I am black.

And have not thofe foft parts of Converfation,

That Chamberers have, or for I am declin’d

Into the vale of Years, yet that’s not much,
She’s gone, I am abus’d, and my relief

l^Lifl be to loath her: O curie of Marriage,

That we can call thefe delicate Creatures ours.

And not their Appetites : I had rather be a Toad,
And live upon the Vapor in a Dungeon,
Than keep a corner in a thing I love,

For others ufes :• yet ’tis the Plague of great ones,

Prerogativ’d are they lefs than the bafe,

'Tis deftiny unfhunnable, like Death

:

Even then this forked Plague is fated to us

When we do quicken : 2>eJdemona comes,
If fhe be falfe, O then Heaven mocks it felf,

I’ll not believe it.

Enter Defderaona and Emilia,

2)ef. How now ray dear Othello ?

Your Dinner, and the generous Iflander

By you invited, do attend your pre fence.

0th. I am to blame.

7)ef. Why is your fpeech fo faint ? are you not well ?

0th. I have a pain upon my Forehead, here.

*DeJ. Why that’s with watching, ’twill away again;
Let me but bind it hard, within this hour
It will be welL

0th. Your Napkin is too little

:

Let it alone, come I’ll go in with you.

7)ef. I am very forry that you are not well.
Em. I am glad I have found this Napkin,

This was her firfl Remembrance from the Moor,
My way-ward Husband, hath a hundred times.

Wooed me to fteal it, but fhe fo loves the Token,
For he conjur’d her fhe fhould ever keep it,

That fhe referves it ever more about her,
To kifs and talk too ; I’ll have the work ta’ne out,
And giv’t Jago: what he’ll do with it

\Exlt.

l,Exit. 0th.

Heaven



Heaven ktiows^ not 1,

I nothing, but to pieafe his fantafie.

Jag. How now, what do you here alone ?

Rm. Do not you chide, I have a thing for you.
^ag. A thing for me! it is a common thing
^Em. Ha?

* To have a foolilh wife.

E^n. O, is that all? What will you give me now,
For that fame handkerchief?

Jag. What handkerchief?

Em. What handkerchief?

Why that the Moor firfl: gave to Defdemonay
That which fo often you did bid me Heal.

Jag. HaH Hole it from her ?

Em. No faith, flie let it drop by negligence,

And to the advantage, I being there took it up.

Look here it is.

Jag. A good Wench, give it me.

Em. What will you do with it,

That you have been fo earneH to have me filch it

Jag. Why what's that to you ?

Em. IPt be not for fome purpofe of import,

Give me’t again, poor Lady, (he'll run mad
When (he Hiall lack it.

J(^. Be not you acknown on’t, I have ufe for it : go,

I will in CaJJio\ lodging lofe this napkin,
~ And let him find it ; Trifles light as Air

Are to the jealous confirmations firong

As proofs of holy Writ, this may do fomething;

The Moor already changes with my poifon,

Dangerous conceits are in their natures poifons,

Which at the firfl are fcarce found to diftafl
;

But wdth a little a6t upon the blood,
' Burn like the Mines of Sulphur ; I did fay fo :

Look where he comes, not Poppy, nor Mandragora,

Nor all the droufie Syrups of the World,

Shall ever medicine thee to that fweet jfleep,

' Which thou owedft yeflerday.

0th. Ha, ha, falfe to me?

Jag, Why, how now General? no more of' that.

OUd. Avant, be gone, thou hafl fet me on the rack,

1 fwear, 'tis better to be much abus’d,

Than but to know’t a little.

Jag. How now my Lord?
Oih. What fence had I of her floln hours of lufl:

1 Lw’c not, thought it not, it harm’d not me,

I (lepc the next night well, was free and merry

;

I found not CaJJios kifles on her lips,

'^Enter Jago.

leave me.

{^Exh Em.

^Enter Oihcllo.

He
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He that is rob’d, not wanting what is ftoln,

Let him not know’t, and he’s not rob’d at all, .

Jag, lamforry to hear this.
, ^

0th. I had been happy if the general Camp,
Pyoneers and all, had tailed her iweet body,

So I had nothing known : O now for ever

Farewel the tranquile mind, farewel content
;

Farewel the plumed Troop, and the big Wars,
That makes ambition Virtue : O farewel,

‘Farewel the neighing Steed, and the (brill Trump,
The fpirit-flirring Drum, the ear-piercing File,

The royal Banner, and all Quality, .
*:

^

Pride, Pomp, and Circumffcance of glorious War.
And O ye mortal Engines, whole wide throats,

The imniortal Jove\ great clamors co unterfeit

;

Farewel, 0:hdld% Occupation’s gone.

Jag, Is’t pollible, my Lord*^

0th. Villain, be fure thou prove my Love a Whore,
Be fure ol it, give me the ocular proof,

Or by the worth of my eternal Soul,

Thou hadfl better have been born a dog,
Than anfwer my wak’d wrath.

1 J^^' Is't come to this?

0th. Make me to fee’t, or at the lea ft fo prove it.

That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop,

To hang a doubt on : or woe upon thy life.

Jag. My noble Lord. -

0th. If thou doft (lander her, and torture me,'

Never pray more, abandon all remorfe

:

On horrors head, horrors accumulate :

Do deeds to make Heaven weep, all Earth amaz’d,

For nothing canft thou to damnation add greater than that,

Jag. O Grace, O Heaven defend me.

Are you a man, have you a Soul, or fenfe?

God buy you, take my Office, O wretched fool.

That lived to make thy honedy a vice :
'

0 mondrous world take note;' take note, O world.

To be direi^l and honed is not fafe,

1 thank you for this profit, and from hence
I’ll love no friend, (ince love breeds fuch offence.

'0th. Nay day, thou fliouldd be honed.

Jag. I (hould be wife, for honedy ’s a fool,

And lofes that it works for.

0th. By the World,
I think my wife be honed, and think (he is not;

I think that thou art jud, and think thou art not

;

I’ll have fome proof ; her name that was as frefh
;

As Vifage, is now begrim’d, and black
^
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As mine own face : if there be cords or knives,

Poyfon, or fire, or fufFocating dreams,

rie not endure it : would I were fatisfied.

Jag. I fee Sir, you are eaten up with paflion,

I do repent me that I put it to you
j

You would be fatisfied.

0th. Would! nay, I will.

Jag. And may, but how, how fatisfied, my Lord ?

Would you the fupervifion grofsly gape on,

Eehold her topt?

Oth» Death and damnation oh.

Jag. It were a tedious difficulty I think

To bring 'em to that profpe61:, damn ’em then,

If ever mortal eyes did fee them boulder

More than their own: what then, how then?

What fhall I fay? where’s fatisfa(dion ?

It is impollible you fhould fee this

Were they as prime as Goats, as hot as Monkies,

As fait as Wolves in pride, and fools as grofs

As ignorance made drunk: but yeti lay, .

If imputation and ftrong circumftances,

Which lead diredlly to the door of truth,

Will give you fatisfa£lion, you may ha’t.

0th. Give me a living reafon, that fhe’s difloyal.

Jag I do not like the Office,
,

But fith J am enter’d into this caufe fo far,

Prickt to’t by foolifh honelty and love,

I will go on: I lay with Cajpo lately,

And being troubled with a raging tooth, I could not flee

There are a kind of men fo loofe of foul,

That in their deep will mutter their affairs,

One of this kind is CaJJio :

In fieep I heard him fay. Sweet TOeJdermna,

Let us be wary, let us hide our loves;

And then, Sir, would he gripe and wring my hand,

Cry out fweet Creature, and then kifs me hard,

As if he pkickt up kifib by the roots,

That grew upon my lips, then layed his leg

Over my thigh, and figh'd, and kifled, and then

Cryed, curfed fate, that gave thee to the Moor)
Oih. O monffrous, monflrons.

Jag* Nay, this was but his dream.

0th. But this detioted a foregon concluGon,
'

'Tis a fhrewd doubt, tho* it be but a dream.
And this may help to thicken other proofs

“

That do demonflrate thinly.,

0th. rie tear her all to pieces.

Jag. Nay, but be wife, yet we fee nothing done.



43the Moor otremce^^^
She may be honefl yet: tell me but this^

Have you not fometimes feen a handkerchieF,
Spotted with flrawbcrries in your wives hand ?

0th. I gave her fuch a one, ’twas my firlt gift.

Jag. I know not that, but fuch a handkerchief,

I ara fiire it was your wifcs, did I to day
See CaJJio wipe his beard with.

0th. If’c be that.

Jag. If it be that ; or any, it was hers,

Itfpeaks againll: her with the other proofs.

0th. O that the flave had forty thoufand lives,

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge :

Now I do fee ’tis true, look here, Jago.^

All my fond love, thus do I blow to Heaven, 'tis gone.

Arife black vengeance from thy hollow Cell,

Yield up O love thy crown, and hearted Throne,
To tyrannous hate, fwell bofome with thy fraught,

For 'tis of Afpicks tongues.

Jag. Pray be content.

0th. O blood, Jago^ blood.

Jag. Patience I fay, your mind perhaps may change.

0th. Never, Jago.

Like to the Tontkk Sea,

Whofe icy current and compulfive courfe,

Ne're feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on,

To the Tropontick and the Hellefpont :

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace.

Shall ne’re look back, ne're ebb to humble love,

Till that a capable and wide revenge
Swallow them up. Now by yond marble Heaven,
In the due reverence of a facred vow,
I here engage my words.

Jag. Do not rife yet:

Witnefs the ever-burning lights above.

Yon Elements that clip ns round about;

Witnefs that here, Jago doth give up
The execution of his wit, hand, heart,

To wrong’d Othello^ fervice : let him command,
And to obey, fliall be in me remorfe,

What bloody work fo ever.

0th. I greet thy love

;

Not with vain thanks,^ but with acceptance bounteous,

And will upon the inftant put thee to’t,

Within thcfe three days let me hear thee fay.

That CaJJio'

s

not alive-

Jag. My friend is dead :

’Tis done as you requeft, but let her live.

0th. Damn her lewd minks: O damn her,

\he kneels.

[Jago kneels.

Come,
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Come go with me apart, I will withdraw,

To furnifli me until feme fwift means of death,

For the fair devil : now art thou my Lieutenant.

Jag. I am your own for ever. Z.Exemt.

'Enter Defdemona, Emilia, and the Clown,

2)ef. Do you know, Sirrah, where the Lieutenant Cqjf/io lies?

C/o. I dare not fay he lies any where.

2Jef. Why, man ?

C/o, He is a Souldier, and for one to fay a Souldier lies, is ftabbing.

2)eJ. Go to, where lodges he ?
‘

do. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you where I lie.

Def. Can any thing be made of this ?

Clo. 1 know not where he lodges, and for me to devife a lodging, and

fay he lies there, were to lye in mine own throat.

2)ef. Can you enquire him out, and be edified by .
report?

Clo 1 will catechize the world for him, that is, make queftions, and

by them anfwer.

2)ef. Seek him, bid him come hither, tell him I have mov’d my Lord

in his behalf, and hope all will be well.

Clo To do this is within the conipafs of man^s wit, and therefore Tie

attempt the doing of it, \^Exit,

DeJ. Where (houId I lofe that handkerchief Emilia?

Em. J know not. Madam.
*DeJ\ Believe me, 1 had rather lofe my purfe

Full of Crufadoes : and but my noble Moor
Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafenefs

As* jealous creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill thinking.

Em. Is he not jealous ?
’

Def. Who he? I think the Sun where he was born.

Drew all fuch humours from him. Enter Othello.

Em. Look where he comes.

Def I will not leave him now, '
-

Till Caffio be call’d to him: how is it with you, my Lord?
0th. Well, my good Lady: O hardnefs to diflemble:

How do yon Defdemona ?

Def. Well, niy good Lord.
Otb. Give me your hand, this hand is raoift, my Lady.
2)ef It yet has felt no age, nor known no forrow.

Otb. This argues fruitful nefs and liberal heart,

Hot, hot, and moifl:, this hand of yours requires

A fequeller from liberty : fafting and praying.

Much cafligation, exercife devout

:

For here’s a young and fweating devil here,

That commonly rebels : ’its a good hand,
*

-
i

A frank one. i

ikj. You may indeed (ay fo:
f
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For ’twas that hand that gave away my heart.

0//3. A liberal hand, the hearts of old gave hands,

But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Bef. I cannot fpeakof this; come now your promife.

0th, What promife chuck ?

Bef, I have Tent to bid Cajpo comt fpeak with yon.

0th, I have a fait and fullen rheum offends me,

Hend me thy handkerchief.

Def. Here, my Lord.

0th. That which 1 gave you.

I have it not about me,

0th. Not.

Def. No indeed, my Lord.

0th. That’s a fault : that handkerchief

Did an Egyptian to my Mother give.

She was a Charmer, and could almofl read

The thoughts of people : fhe told her whilil Ihe kept it,

^Twould make her amiable, and fubdue my father

Intirely to her love; But if (he loft it,
*

Or made a gift of it, my father’s eye

Should hold her loathed, and his fpirit fliould hunt
After new fancies: She dying gave it me.

And bid me, when my fate woujd have me wive,

To give it her
;

I did lb, and lake heed on’t,

Make it a darling like your precious eye,

To lofe, or give’t away, were fuch perdition,

As nothing elfe could match.

Def. Is’t poffible ? i

, 0th. ’Tis true, there’s magick in the web of it,

A Sybel that had numbred in the world,

The Sun to courfe two hundred compafles,

In her prophetick fury, lowed the work:
The worms were hallowed that did breed the filk,

And it was dyed in Mummy, which the skilful

Conferve of Maidens hearts.

DeJ. Indeed, is’t true ?

0th. Moft veritable, therefore look to’t well.

Def. Then would to God that I had never feen it,

Oih. Ha, wherefore?

7)ef. Why do you fpeak fo flartingly and rafh ?

0th. Is’tlofl.? is’t gone? fpeak, is’t outo'th’way?

Z>ef. Blefs us.

0th. Say you.
' 2)ef It is not loft, but what and if it were ?

0th. Ha.

Def. I fay it is not loft.
-

Oih. Fetch% let me fee it,

Def Why fo I can, Sir, but I will not now.
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This is a trick, to put me from my fuit,

I pray let Cajji^ be receiv’d again,

0th, Fetch me that handkerchief, my mind mirgives,

2)e(\ Come, Come, you’l never meet a more fufficient man,
- Otb. The handkerchief.

*Dej\ A man, that all his time

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love,

Shar’d dangers with you.

0th, The handkerchief.

T^ef. In Tooth you are to blame.

0th. Away. '
. \Exit

Em. Is not this man jealous ?

I ne’re faw this before :

Sure there’s Tome wonder in this handkerchief,

1 am molt unhappy in the lofs of it.

Enter Jago and Caflio. '

i

Em, ’Tis not a year or two fhews ns a man.
They are all but ftomachs, and we all but food

;

They eat us hungerly, and when they are full

They belch us *, look you, CaJJio and niy husband.

Jag, There is no other way, ’tis (he mufl: do it,

And lo the happinefs, go, and importune her.

JDef, How now, good CaJJio., what’s the news with you ?

~Caf. Madam, my former fuit : 1 do befeech yon,

That by your vertuous means, I may again

Exift, and be a member of his love,

Whom I, with all the ofBce of my heart,

Intirely honour, I would not be delay’d :

If my offence be of fuch mortal kind,

That not my fervice pafl, nor prefent forrows,

Nor purpos’d merit in futurity,

' Can ranfom me into his love again,

But to know fo, muff: be my benefit,

So fhall I cloath me in a forc’d content,

And ihut my felf up in fome other courfe,

To fortunes alms.

2>ef, Alas, thrice gentle CaJJio]

My advocation is not now in tune

;

My Lord is not my Lord, nor fhould I know him,
Were he in'favour, as in hirmour alter’d :

So help me, every fpirit ran6tified,

As 1 have fpoken for you all my heft,

And ffood within the blank of his difpleafure,

For my free fpeech you muff a while be patient,

What I can do I will, and morC I will,

Than for my felf I dare, let that fuffice you.
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Jag. Is my Lord angry?

He went hence but now.

And certainly in ftrange unquietnefs.

Jag. Can he be angry ? .1 have feen the Cannon,

When it hath blown his ranks into the Air:
And like the Devil from his very arm,

Puft his own Brother, and can he be angry?

Something of moment then : I will go meet him,

There’s matter in’t indeed, if he be angry.

!Def. I prithee do fo : fomething fare of State,

Either from Fenke., or fome unharcht pra<5lice,

Made demonffrabie here in Cyprus to him,

Hath pudled his clear fpirit, and in fuch cafes,

Mens natures wrangle with inferiour things,

Tho’ great ones are the Objeif,

*Tis even fo; for let our finger akc,

And it endues our other heath ful members,
Even to that fenfe of pain; nay, we muff think,

Men are not Cods,
Nor of them look for fuch obfervances

As fits the Bridal : befhrew me much Emilia.^

I was (unhandfome warrier as I am)
Arraigning his unkindnefs with my Soul;

But now 1 find, I had fuborn’d the witnefs, ,

And he’s indited fallly.

Em. Pray heaven it be State-matters as you think,

And no conception, nor no jealous toy

Concerning you.

T>ej\ Alas the day, I never gave him caufe.

Etn. But jealous fouls will not be anfwered fo,

They are not ever jealous for the caufe,

But jealous for they are jealous : ’tis a raonfter,

Begot upon it felf, born on it felf.

^ef. Heaven keep that monfter from Othello'^ mind.

Em. Lady, Amen.
7)ef. I will go feek him, Cajjio walk here about,

If I do find him fit, 1511 move your fuit,

And feek to effe6f it to my uttermoff. •

Cap. I humbly thank your Ladifhip.

Bian. Save you friend CaJJio,

Caf. What make you from home?
How is it with you mofl: fair Bianca'^.

Indeed, fweet Love, I was coming to your houfe.
'

Bian. And I was going to your lodging, CaJJio ;

What keep a week away ? feven days and nights,

Eightfcore eight hours, and Lovers abfent hours,
More tedious than the Dial, eightfcore times,
O weary reckoning!

lEx. Defd.

and Emilia,

[£??. Bianca.

CaJ. Par-



Caf. Pardon me, Bianca,

I hive this while with leaden thoughts been preft>

But I (hall in a more continuate time,

Strike off this fcore of abfence : fweet Blanca,

Take me this work out.
,

Bian. Oh CaJJlo^ whence came this ?

This is fbme token from a newer friend:

To the felt abfcnce, now I feel a caufe,

Is^t come to this? well, well.

Caf. Go to. Woman,
Throw your vile guefles in the Devil’s teeth,

From whence you have them, you are jealous now,
That this is from Tome Miftrefs, fome Remembrance

;

No, in good troth, Bianca.

Bian. Why, whofe is it ?

Caf. I know not, Sweet, I found it in my chamber,
1 like the work well, e’re it be demanded.
As like enough it will, Tde have it copied,

Take it and do’t, and leave me for this time.

Bian. Leave you, wherefore ?

Caf. I do attend here on the General,

And think it no addition, nor my wilh,

To have him fee me woman'd.
Bian. Why I pray you?

Caf. Not that I love you not.

Bian. But that you do not love me : ,

I pray bring me on the way a little,

And fay, if I (hall fee you foon at night.

Caf. ’Tis but a little way that I can bring you ;•

For I attend here, but I’ll fee you foon.

Bian. Tis very good, I miift be circumflanc’d.

Adus Quartus, Scoena Erima.

Enter Jago and Othello.

Jag. TTfTILL you think fo?
,

y V Think fo, Jago.

Jag. What, to kifs in private ?

0/4 An unauthoriz’d kifs. .

Jag. Or to be naked with her friend a-bed,

An hour, or more,' not meaning any harm?

[Exeunt.

0th. Naked
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0th, Naked a-bed Jago^ and not mean harm ?

It is hypocrifie againlt the Devil

:

They that mean virtuoufly, and yet do fo,

The Devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt heaven.

So they do nothing, ’tis a venial Hip,

But if I give my Wife a handkerchief.

0/h. What then?
ya^. Why then *tis hers, my Lord, and being hers,

She may, I think, beftow't on any man.
0th, She is proteilrefs of her honour too,

May (he give that ?

ya^. Her honour is an Eflence that's not feen,

They have it very oft, that have it not:
But for the handkerchief.

0th, By Heaven I would moft gladly have forgot it *.

Thou faidd (O it comes o're my memory,
As doth the raven o're the infc(ded houfe,

Boding to all
)
he had my handkerchief.

What of that?

0th, That’s not fo good now.
ya^. What if I had faid I had feen him do you wrong? *

Or heard him fay, (as Knaves be fuch abroad.

Who having by their own importunate fuit,

Or voluntary dotage of fome Miftrefs,

Conjured, or fupplied them, cannot chufe,

But they mufl: blab.)

0th, Hath he faid any thing?
ya^. He hath, my Lord, but be you well afliir’d,

No more than he’ll iinfwear.

Oth. What hath he faid ?

ya^. Why that he did 1 know not what he did.

Oth, What?
Lye.

0/A With?
yag. With her, on her, what you will.

Oth. Lie with her, lie on her? We fay lie on her, when they bely her; lie

with her, that’s fulfome, handkerchiefs, confeffion, handkerchiefs : to confefs,

and be hang’d for his labour, fird to be hang’d, and then to confefs ;
I tremble

at it : Nature would not inved her felf in fuch ftiadowing paflion, without fome
indrudion : It is not words that diake me thus, (pifh) nofes, ears, lips; Is’t

poffible? confefs? handkerchief? O Devil. in a Trance.

Jag, Work on my medicine, work : thus credulous fools are caught, and ma-
ny worthy and chade Dames, even thus (all guiltlefs) meet reproach : What
ho, my Lord, my Lord I fay, OtheUo,—_how now CaJJio

Enter Caffio.

Caf. What’s the matter?
^ Jag. My Lord is fall^ into an Epilepfy,

This
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This is his fecond fit, he had one yefterday.

Caf. Rub him about the temples.

'No, forbear: '

The Lethargy nnifl have his quiet courfe,

If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by
Breaks out to favage madnefs : look, he ftirs

;

Do you withdraw your felf a little while,

He will recover flraight
; when he is gone,

I would on great occafion fpeak with you.

How is it General, have you not hurt your head?
0th. Doft thou mock me?
Jag. I mock you, no by heaven.

Would you would bear your fortunes like a man.
0th. A horned man s a monfier, and a beafl.

yag. There’s many a bead then in a populous City,
And many a civil monder.

0th. Did he confefs?

Jag. Good Sir be a man,
Think every- bearded fellow, that’s but yoak’d.

May draw with you, there’s millions now alive,

That nightly lye in thofe improper beds.

Which they dare fwear peculiar: your cafe is better:
- O ’tis th- fpite of hell, the fiends arch mock.
To lip a wanton in a fecure Couch,
And to fuppofe her chade : No, let me know,
And knowing what I am, I know what (he fhali be.

0th. O thou art wife, ’tis certain.

Jag. Stand you a while a-part.

Confine your felf but in a patient lid,

Whild you were here o’rewhelmed with your grief,

(A paffion mod untimng fuch a man,)
Cq//io came hither, I drifted him away,
And laid good fcufe upon your extafy

;

' Bad him anon return, and here fpeak with me.

The which he promis’d : But incave your felf,

And mark the jears, the gibes, and notable fcorns^

That dwell in every region of his face ;

For I will make him tell the tale anew,

Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when
He has, and is again to cope your wife :

I fay, but mark his gednre, marry patience,

Or I fhall fay, you are all in all, in fpleen.

And nothing of a man.
0th. Dod thou hear, ^ago,

I will be found mod cunning in my patience,

Bin dod thou hear, mod bloody.

Jag. That’s not amifs

:

But yet keep time in all ; will you withdraw^

[Exit Caffio,

1

Novr
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Now will I queftion CaJJio of Bianca\

A hufwife, that by felling her ddires,

^

Buys her felf bread and cloaths: it is a creature,
' That dotes on CaJJio \

as ^tis the (trumpets plague

To beguile many, and be beguil’d by one : [Enter Ca(^

He, when he hears of her, cannot refrain

From the excefs of laughter: here he comes

:

As he (hall fmile Othelio (hall go mad.
And his unbookifh jealoufie muft confter

Poor CaJJio\ fmiles, geftures, and light behaviour.
Quite in the wrong: How do you now, Lieutenant?

CaJ\ The woiTer that you give me the addition,

Whofe want even kills me.

Ja^. Ply Defdetmna well, and you are fnre on't.

Now, if this 111 it lay in Biancas power,
How quickly (hould you fpeed.

Caf. Alas poor Caitif!

0th. Look how he laughs already.

Jag. I never knew^a woman love man fo.

Caj\ Alas poor rogue, I think indeed (he loves me.
0th. Now he denies it faintly, and laughs it out.

Jag. Do you hear CaJJio t

0th. Now heTmportunes him to tell it on

;

Go to, well faid.

Jag. She gives it out that you (hall marry her,

Do you intend it ?

Caf. Ha, ha, ha.

0th. Do you triumph Roman, do you triumph?
Caf. I 'marry her? What? aCuRoraer;

I prithee bear (bme charity to my wit.

Doth not think it fo imwholfome : ha, ha, ha.

0/A So, fo, fo, fo, they laugh that win.

Jag. Why, the cry goes, that you (hall marry hen
Caf. Prithee fay true.

Jag. I am a very villain elfe.

0th. Ha’ you fcoar’d me ? well. *

CaJ, This is the monkies own giving out *, (he is perfwaded I will marry
her oux of her own love and (iattery, not out of my promife.

0th. ^ago beckons me, now he begins the Rory,

CaJ, j-^^was here even now, (he haunts me in every place, I was t’other

d^y*j4iilking on the fea-bank with certain /Venetians, and thither comes this

bauble, falls me thus about my neck.
0th. Crying, O dear Caffio, as it were : h'is geRure imports it.

Caf So hangs and jolls, and weeps upon me
;
fo halls and pulls me, ha, ha, ha.

0th. Now he tells how (lie pluckt him to my Chamber

:

I fee that nofe of yours, but not that dog I (hall throw’t to.

Caf. Well, I muR leave her company: {^Enter Bianca.

Before me, look where (he comes,

H 2 !Tis
• ^
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*Tis fuch another Fitchew

;
marry a perfum’d one: What do you mean by

this haunting of me ?

Btan. Let the devil and his dam haunt you : what did you mean by that fame
handkerchief you gave me even now ? I w'as a fine fool to take it; I muft take

out the work, a likely piece of work, that you fhould find it in your chamber,

and not know who left it there : this is Tome minxes token, and I muff take

out the work; there, give it the hobby-horfc
;
wherefoever you had it, I’le

take out no work on’t.

Caf. How now, my fweet Bianca^ how now, how now?
0th. By heaven that fliould be my handkerchief.

Bid. An you’ll come to fupper to night, you may, an you will not, come
when you are next prepar’d for. \^Exit,_

Jag. After her, after her.

Caf. I muff, fhe’l rail i’th’ ffreet elfe.

Jag. You flip there.

Caf. Yes, I intend fo.

Jag. Well. 1 may chance to fee you, for I would very fain fpeak with

you.

Caf. Prithee come, will you ?

Jag. Go to, fay no more. ' \^Exit Caflio.

0th. How fhall I murder him, Jago ?

Jag. Did you perceive, how he laughed at his vice?

0th, O Jago.

Jag. And did you Tee the handkerchief ?

0th. Was that mine ?

I would have him nine years a killing; a fine woman, a fair woman, a fweet

woman.
Jag. Nay, you muft forget that.

0th. And let her rot and perifh, and be damn’d to night, for fhe fhall not

live : no, my heart is turn’d to a ftone
;

I ftrike it, and it hurts my hand : O
the world has not a fweeter creature, fhe might lie by an Emperor’s fide,

and command him tasks.

Jag. Nay, that’s not your -way.

0th. Hang her, I do not fay what (he is : So delicate with her needle, an

admirable Mufician
;
O fhe will fing the favagenefs out of a Bear; of fo high

and plenteous wit and invention.

Jag. She’s the worfe for all this.

0th. A thoufand thoufand times: and then of fo gentle a condition/'^^
,

Jag. I, too gentle.

*Oth, Nay that’s certain, but yet the pity of it, JagOj oh the pity

Jag. If you be fo fond over her iniquity, give her patent to offend,’ for if'

it touches not you, it comes near ho body.

0th. 1 will chop her in-melTes—cuckold me!
Jag. O, ’tis foul in her.

Otb. With mine Officer.

Jag. That’s fouler.

Otb, Get me fome poifon, JagOj this night iTe not expoftulate with her,

left her body and beauty unprovide my mind agen, this night, Jago.

Jag. Do
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J»g. Do it not with poyfon, ftrangle her in her bed, even the bed fhe
hath contaminated.

0th. Good, good, the juftice of it pleafes, very good.
Jag. And for let me be his undertaker : you fhall hear more by

Trumpet^

Enter Lodovico, Defdemona, and Attendants.

0th. Excellent good

:

What Trumpet is that fame?
Jag. Something from fare; *tis Lodovico

Come from the Duke, and fee, your wife is with him.
Lod. Save you, worthy General.

0th. With all my heart. Sir.

Lod. The Duke and Senators of Venice greet you.
0th. I kifs the inftrument of their plcafures.

2)ej\ And what’s the news, good Coufen Lodovico f

Jag. I am very glad to fee you. Seignior:

Welcome to Cyprus.

Lod. I thank you, how does Lieutenant CaJ]io'>

Jag. Lives, Sir.

Def. Coufen, there’s fallen between him and my Lord
An unkind breach, but you fhall make all well.

0th Are you lure of that ?

T>e(, My Lord.

0th. This fail you not to do, as you will —
Lod. He did not call, he’s bufie in the paper

:

Is there Divifion *twixt my Lord and Cajfio ?

2ief. A moll: unhappy one, I would do much
To atone them, for the love I bear x.oCaJJio*

0th. Fire and Brimflone.

L>ef. My Lord.

0th. Are you wife ?

*Def. What, is he angry ?

Lod. May be the letter mov’d him
;

For as I think they do command him home,
Deputing CaJJio in his Government,

iDef. Trult me, I am glad on’t.

0th. Indeed.

2)ef. My Lord.
Oth. lam glad to fee you mad.

Def. How, Othello?

Oth. Devil.

Def. I have not deferv’d this.

Lod. My Lord, this would not be believ’d \tiVenlccp

Tho’ I fhould fwear I faw’t : ’tis very much,
Make her amends, fhe weeps.

Otb. O Devil, Devil,

If that the Earth could teem with Women’s Tears,
Each
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Each drop flic falls would prove a Crocodile ;

Out of my light.

!Def, I will not (lay to offend you.

Lod. Truly an obedient Lady :

I do befeech your Lordfhip call her back.

Otb» Miflrefs.

2)ef. My Lord.
0th. What would you with her, Sir ?

I^od. Who I, my Lord ?

0th. I, you did wifh that I would make her turrl

:

Sir fhe can turn, and turn, and yet go on,

And turn again, and (he can weep, Sir, weep;
And Ihe’s obedient, as you fay obedient,

Very obedient, proceed you in your tears,

Concerning this. Sir : O well painted paflion :

I am commanded home : get you away,
ril fend for you anon : Sir, I obey the Mandate,
And will return to Venice : hence, avant,

CaJJio fliall have my place ; and. Sir, to night
I do intreat that we may fup together.

You are welcome, Sir, to Cyprus^ goats and monkies.

Lod. Is this the noble Moor, whom our full Senate
Call all in all fulEcient ? This the noble nature,

Whom pallion could not fliake ? Whofe folid vertue

The (hot of accident, nor dart of chance
Could neither graze, nor pierce?

Jag. He is much changed.
Lod. Are his wits fafe? is he not light of brain ?

Jag. He’s that he is, I may not breath my cenfure,

What he might be, if what he might be he is not,

I would to heaven he were.
Lod. What ftrike his Wife! •

Jag. Faith that was not fo well; yet would I knew
That ftroak would prove the worft.

Lod. Is it his ufe?
Or did the Letters work upon his blood.

And new create this fault?

Jag. Alas, alas:

It is not honefly in me to fpeak
What I have feen and known

;
you (hall obferve.

And his own courfes will denote him fo.

That I may fave my fpeech : do but go after him,
^

And mark how he continues.

Lod. I am forry that I am deceiv’d in him.

Enter Othello and Emilia.

0th. You have feen nothing then.
Fjn. Nor ever heard, nor ever did fufpeil.

\Exemt..

0th. Yes,
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. 0th. Yes, and you have feen Cajjfio and fhe together,

Em. But then I faw no harm, and then I heard

Each fyllable that breath made up between 'em.

0th. What did they never whifper ?

Em. Never, my Lord.

0th. Nor fend you out o’th'. way ?

Em. Never.

0th. To fetch her. Fan, her Mask, her Gloves, nor nothing.
Em. Never, my Lord.
Otb. That’s flrange.

Em. I durfl my Lord, to wager fhe is honefl,

Lay down my foul at flake ; if you think other,

Remove your thought, it doth abiife your bolom,

If any wretch ha’ put this in your head,

L.et heaven require it with the Serpent’s curfe,

For if fte be not honeft, chafte, and true.

There’s no man happy, the purefl of their Wives,

Is foul as flander. {ExitEmil,
0th. Bid her come hither, go,

She fays enough, yet file’s a fimple Bawd,
That cannot fay as much : this is a fubtile Whore,
A clofet-lock and key, of villanons fecrets,

And yet {lie’ll kneel and pray, I ha’ feen her do’t.

Enter Defdemona, and Emilia,

7)ef. My Lord, what is your will?

0th. Pray Chuck come hither.

2)eJ. What is your pleafurc?

0th. Let me fee your eyes—-look in my face,

7)ef. What horrible fancy’s this?

0th. Some of your funilion Miflrefg,

Leave Procreants alone, and (hut the door,

CofF, or cry hem, if any body come,
Your Miflrefs, your Miitrefs ;

nay difpatch,

2?e/. Upon my knees, What does your fpeecb import ?

I underfland a fury in your words,

But not the words, ^

0th. Why, what art thou?
Your Wife my Lord, your true and loyal Wife.

0th. Come, fwear it, damn thy felfj

Left being like one of Heaven, the Devils themfelves
Should fear to feize thee, therefore be double damn’d

;

Swear thou art honeft.

Z)ef. Heaven doth truly know it.

0th, Heaven truly knows, that thou art falfe as hdh
ScA To whom, my Lord, with whom ? how am I falft ?

0th, 0
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0th. O DefiiemonA, away, away, away.

!Def. Alas the heavy day, why do you weep ?

Am I the occafion of thole tears, my Lord ?

If haply you my father do fufpe<ft

An inftrument of this your calling back.

Lay not your blame on me ;
if you have loft him,

Why I have loft him too.

Oth. Had it pleas’d heaven
To try me with afflidion, had he rain’d

All kinds of fores, and fhames on my bare head,

Steep’d me in poverty to the very lips.

Given to captivity, me and my hopes,

I Ihould have found in fome part of my Ibul

A drop of patience; but alas to make me
A fixed figure, for the time of fcorn,

To point his flow unmoving finger at oh, oh,

Yet could I bear that too, well, very well:

But there, where I have garner’d up my heart.

Where either I muft live, or bear no life,

The fountain from the which my current runs,

Or elfe dries up, to be difcarded thence.

Or keep it as a Ciftern, for foul Toads
To knot and gender in : turn thy complexion there,* .

Patience thy young and rofe-lip’d Cherubin,
I here look grim as hell.,

2)ef. I hope my noble Lord efteems me honeft ?

^ Oth. O I, as fummers flies are in the Ihambles,

That quicken even with blowing

:

0 thou black weed, why art fo lovely fair ?

Thou fmell’ft fo fweet, that the fence akes at thee,

Would thou hadft ne’re been born.

Z>eJ\ Alas, what ignorant fin have I committed ?

Oth. Was this fair paper, this moft goodly book.

Made to write whore upon? What committed?
Committed: Oh thou publick Commoner;
1 Ihould make very Forges of my cheeks,

That would to cinders burn up modefty,

Did I but fpeak thy deeds : what committed ?

Heaven flops the nofe at it, and the Moon winks';

The bandy wind that kifles all it meets.

Is huflit within the hollow Mine of Earth,

And will not hear’t : what committed—;—impudent ftrumpet

!

2)ef, By Heaven you do me wrong.
Oth. Are not you a ftrumpet!
Z>e/! No, as I am a Chriftian :

If to preferve this veflcl for my Lord,
From any other foul unlawful touch,

Be
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Be not to be a Strumpet, I am none.

0th. What, not a Whore ?

Bef. No, as I fliall be faved.

0th. Is’t polGble ?

Bef. O Heaven forgive us.

0th. I cry you Mercy then,

I took you for that cunning Whore of Venice

That married mthOthello: You Miftrefs,

That have the Office oppofite to St. Peter,

And keep.thc Gates in Hell ^ you, you, I you ^

Weha^doneourCourfe : there’s Money for your pains,

I pray you turn the Key, and keep our Counfei:

Em. Alas, what does this Gentleman conceive :

How do you. Madam ? how do you, my good Lady i

Bef Faith half afleep.

Em. Good Madam, what’s the matter with my Lord r

Bef. With who?
i Em. Why, with my Lord, Madam.

Bef. Who is thy Lord ?

Em. He that is yours, fweet Lady.

Bef, I ha’ none, do not talk to me EmiUa j

I cannot weep, nor Anfwer have I none,

But what fliould go by Water
:

prithee to Night ^

Lay on my Bed my Wedding. fh^ets, remember,
And call thy Husband hither.

Em. Here is a Change indeed.

Bef Tis meet I ffiould fee us’d fo, very meet,

How have I been behav’d, that he might flick

The fmairil Opinion on my leafl: mifufe?

Jag. Whaf is your Pleafure, Madam ?

How is!t with you ?
'

Bef. L cannot tell, thofe that do teach young Babes,

Do it with gentle means, and eafy Tasks

;

He might ha’ chid me fo, for in good faith,

I am a Child to chiding.

ffag. What is the Matter, Lady ?

Em. Alas, my Lord has fo bewhor’d her,

Thrown fuch Defpite and heavy Terms upon her,

As true Hearts • cannot bear,

Bef. Am I that Name, f

Jag. What Name, fair Lady ?

Bef. Such as (he fays, my Lord did fayl was.

Em. He call’d her Whore ^ a Beggar in his Drink

Could not have laid fuch Terms upon his Callet.

Jag. Why did he fo ?
^

Bef. 1 do not know, I am fure I am none fuch.

Jag, Do not weep, do not weep : alas the Day.

\Enter Emilia.

{Exit.

Exit,

\Enttr Jago

anA Emilia.

Em,
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Em, Hds (lie rorfcok To many noble Matches,

Her Father, and her Country, and her Fr'^nds,

To be call’d Whore? v/ould it not nu .ne weep ?
'

7Jef, It is my wretched Fortune.

Jag. Befhrew him for it : how comes this Trick upon him
2Jej. Nay, Heaven doth know.

Em. i will be bang'd, if fonie -eternal Villain,

Some bufy and infinuating Rogue,
Some cogging, coufening Slave, to get feme Office,

Have not devis'd this Slander, I’le be bang’d elfe.

Ja^, Fie, there is no fuch Man, it is impoffible.

Z>ef, If any fuch there are. Heaven pardon him.

Em, A Haller pardon him, and Hell gnaw his Bones:

Why fhould he call her Whore? who keeps her Company ?

What place, what time, what form, what likelihood ?

The Moor’s abus’d by fome moft villanous Knave,
Some bafe notorious Knave, fome feurvy Fellow ^

O Heaven, that fuch Companions ihou’dft unfold,

And put in every honefl: Hand a Whip,
To laffi the Rafcal naked through the World,
Even from the Eaft to th’ Weft.

Jag, Speak within doors.

Em. O fie upon him
\
fome fuch Squire he was.

That turn’d your Wit, the feamy fide without,

And made you to fufpeT me with the Moor.

;
Tag. You are a Fool, go to.

Z>ef. O good n

What fhall 1 do to win my Lord again?

Good Friend go to him, for by this Light of Heaven,
Tknow not how I loft him.

Here I kneel ; ^

'

If e’re my Will did trcfpafs ’gainft his Love,

Either in Difeourfe, or Thought, or aeTual Deed,

Or that mine Eyes, mine Ears,v0r any Senfe,

Delighted them in any other Form •,

Or that I do not yet, and ever did, f
And ever will (though he do ffiake me off- _ , .

To beggarly Divorcement,) love him dearly :

Comfort forfvvear me *, Unkindnefs may do muchj

And his Unkindnefs may defeat my Life,

Lut never taint my Love, 1 cannot fay Whore,
It doth abhor me, now. I fpeak the Word,
To do the AT, that might th’ Addition earn,

Not the World’s Mafs of Vanity could make me.

Jag. 1 pray you be content, ’tis but his humouf^
The Bufinefs of the State does him Offence^

And he does chide with you, ..
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7)ef. If ’twere no other.

7./^. Tis but fo I warrant you;
Hark how thefe Inftrumcnts fummon you to Supper.

The Mcatj great Meflengers of remce, flays;

Coin, and weep not, all things (hall be well. [Exit lVct7mf2,

How now Roderigo ? Rederigo.

Rod. I do not find that thou deal’ll juflly with me.

7ag. What in the contrary ?

Rod. Every Day thou doffeft me with fome Device, Jago • and rather as it

feeras to me now, keep’ll from me all Conveniency, than lupplicfl me with the

kafl Advantage of Hope: I will indeed no longer endure it, nor am I yet per-

fwaded to put up in Peace, what already I have foolilhly fufi'ered.

Tag. Will you hear me, Roderigo >

Red. Sir I have heard too much.

For your Words and Performance

Are no kin together.

J‘ag. You charge me mod unjudly.

Rod. With nought but Truth : I have wafted my fe!f out of Means
;

the

Jewels you have had from me, to deliver to Defdemom, would half have cor-

rupted a Votarifl
;
you have told me file has receiv’d ’em,^ and return’d me

Expec'lation, and Comforts of fudden Refped and Acquaintance, but I find

none.

Jag. Well, go to, very well.

Rod. Very well, go to, I cannot go to
(
Man,) nor ’tis not very well y

I fay

’tis very feurvy, and begin to find my felf fopt in it. ‘

Jag, Very w^el).

Rod. I fay it is not very well : I will make my feif known io'Dejdemona ; if

file will return me ray Jewels, I will give over my Suit, and repent my un-

lawful Solicitation, if not, alTure your felf, I’le feek Satisfadion of you.

Jag^ You have faid now.
Rod. I, and faid nothing, but what I protefl Intendment of doing.

Jag. Why now I fee there’s Mettle in thee, and even from this Inftant, do
build on thee a better Opinion than ever before 5

give me thy Hand, Roderigo :

Thou had taken againd me a mod jud Conception, but yet I proted, I have
dealt mod diredly in thy Affair.

Rod. It hath not appeared.

Jag. I grant indeed it hath not appear’d, and your Sufpicion is not without
Wit and Judgment : Bur, Roderigo.^ if thou had that within thee indeed, which
I have greater reafon, to believe now, than ever,l mean, Purpofe, Courage, and
Valour ; this Night fnew it ^ if thou the next Night followng enjoyed not Def*

demona.^t?.kz me from this World with Treachery,anddevife Engines for my Life.

Rod. Well, is it within Reafon and Compafs?
Jag. Sir, there is fpsciaJ Commiflion come from Venice^

To depute in OthelLh Place.

Rod. Is that true ? why then Othello and Defdemona
Return again to Fenice.

Jag. O no, he goes into Mauritma, and takes away with him
I z The
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The fair 2>efdmona^ unlefs his abode be linger'd

Here by Tome Accident, wherein none can be fo determinate^

As the removing of Cajfto,

jRod. How do yon mean removing of him?

Jag. Why, by making him uncapable of Qthelloh place,

Knocking out his Brains.

jRod. And that you would have me to do.

Jag. I, and if yon dare do your fclf a Profit and Right : he Tups to Night
with a Harlotry, and thither will I go to him j he knows not yet of his

honourable Fortune : if you will watch his going thence, which I will fafhion to

fall out between twelve and one, you may take him at your Pleafure : I will

be near to fecond your Attempt, and he (hall fall betweeo us i come, ftand not

amaz'd at it, but go along with me, I will fhew*you fuch a Neceflity in his Death,

that you (hall think your felf bound to put it on him. It is now high Supper»

time, and the Night grows to wafte : about it,

Jlod. I will hear further reafon for this.

Jag, And you fhall befatisfied.
? [Exennu

Othello, Defdcmona, Lodovico, Emilia,

and Atttndanti,

hod. I dobefeech you Sir, trouble your felf no further.

Oth. O pardon me, it lhall do me good to walk.

Lod. Madam, good night, I humbly thank your Ladifhip.

Del Your Honour is moft welcome.

Oth. U ill you walk, S-ir :——O Pcfdemtma.

Def. My Lord- s

Oth. Get yon to bed o'the Inftant, I will be return’d, forthwith difpatch

your Attendant there look it be done.

2)ef. I will my Eord.

Em. How does jt now? he looks gentler than he did. .

He fays he will return incontinent

:

He hath commanded me to go to bed,

And bad me to difmifs you.

Em. Difmifs me ?

J)ef, It was bis bidding, therefore good Emilies,

^

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu,

We mull not now difpleafe him.

Em, Would you had never feen him.

Vel So would not I, my Love doth fo approve him,

That even his Stubbornnefs, his Checks and Frowns,

(
Prithee unpin me) have Grace and Favour in them.

Em. I have laid thofe Sheets you bad me on the Bed.

J^ef. All’s one, good Father^ how foolifh are oni! Minds

^

If I do die before thee, prithee Jhroud

In one of thofe fame Sheets,

^???, Come, epme, yon talk*
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T>ef. My Mother had a Maid call’d Barbery,

She was in Love, and he fhe lov’d prov’d mad,

And did torfake her ;
fhe^ had a Song of Willow,

An old thing ’cwas, but it expreft her Fortune,

And (he died finging it ; that Song to Night .

Will not go from my Mind :

I have much to do
But to go hang my Head alj at one fide, and fing it like poor Barhary • prithee

difpatcb.

Shall I go fetch your Night-gown ?

^ef. No, unpin me here.

This Ludovico IS a proper Man.

Em, A very handfome Man.
T>e}. He fpeaks well.

Em, I know- a Lady in Venice, would have walk'd barefooted to Paleffine.-

for a Touch of his nether-Lip.

Defdempna

The poor Soul fat fighing by a Sycamore Tree^

Jing aH a green

Her Hand on her Bojome, her Head on her Knee^

fing willow, willow, willow

;

7 he frefh Streams ran by her^ and murmur d her moanf,

fing willoWy willow, willoWj

Her fait Tears fell from her^ which foftned the Stones^

fing willow, &c. (Lay by thefe) .

willow, willow,

(Prithee hie thee, he’ll come anon.)

Sing all a green willow muft be my Garland-

Let no body blame himy his Scorn I approve :

( Nay, that’s not next ; hark, who’s that knocks ?

)

,

Em. ’Tis the Wind.
Def. 2 calld my Love falfe^ but what faid he then ?

fing willow, willoWy willow,

If I court mo Women, you I OQueh with mo Men.
get thee gone, good night, mine Eyes do itch^

Does that bode Weeping?
Em. -Tis neither here nor there,

Def I have beard it faid fo ; O thefe Men, thefe Men:
Poll thou in Confcience think ( tell me Emilia^

)

That there be Women doabufe their Husbands
In fuch grofs kinds?

Em, There be fomc fuch, no queftion.

I>ef Wouldft thou do fuch a thing for all the World?
Entf Why, would not you?
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jOef. Mo, by this heavenly Light.

Em. Nor I neither, by this heavenly Light,

I might as well do it in the dark-

!De/. Wouldft thou do fuch a Deed, for all the World ?

Em. The World is a huge thing, it is a great Price

For a fmall Vice*

Def. In troth I think thou wouldft not.

Em. In troth I think Ifhould ,
and undo’t when I had done it, marry

I would not do fuch a thing for a ]oynt-ring, or for Meafures of Lawn, nor for

Gowns, Petticoats, or Caps, nor any petty Exibition : but for the whole
World : why who would not make her Husband a Cuckold to make him a

Monarch ? I fhould venture Purgatory for it.

Z>ef. Beflirew me, if I would do fuch Wrong '

For the whole World.
Em. Why, the Wrong is but a Wrong i’ch’World ^ and having the World

for your Labour, 'tisa Wrong in your own World, and you might quickly
make it right.

^ef. I dp not think there is any fuch W^oman.
Em. Yes, a Dozen, and as many to the vantage, as would ftore the World

they played for.

But I do think it is their Husbands Faults,

If Wives do fall
:

(fay that they flack their Duties,

And pour our Treafures into foreign Laps,

Or elfe break out in peevifli Jealoufies,

Throwing reftraint upon us: or fay they ftrike us,

Or fcant our former having in defpight, ) .

Why we have Galls, and though we have fome Grace,
Yet we have fome Revenge: Let Husbands know
Their Wives have Senfe like them, they fee, and fmell,

And have their Pallats both for fweet and fowre, . . v

As Husbands have : what is it that they do,

When they change us for others is it Sport? - ' '
'

*

I think it is
j and doth Affe{ftion breed it ?

I think it doth
; is’t Frailty that thus errs?

It is fo too; and have not we Affedions?

Defires for Sport ? and Frailty as Men have? ‘

Then let 'em ufe us well, elfe let km kriow,'
'

'
••

The ills we do, their ills inftruft us fo. • ^

!Def. Good night, good night, Heaven mefuclr ufes fend, ‘

Not to pick bad from bad, but by bad mend. ^ [Exe^M.

A£lus
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A£liis QuintuSj Scoena Priiiia.

Enter Jago An^ Roderigo.

T 1 Ere (land behind this Bulk, flralght will he conic,

ITJ. Wear thy good Rapier bare, and put it home,

Quick, quick, fear nothing, Tie be at thy elbow ;

'

It makes us, or it marrs us, think of that, _

And fix more firm thy Refolution. -

Rod. Be near at hand, I may mifcarry in’f. -

'Jdg. Here at thy Hand, behold and take thy flansj.

Red, 1 have no great Devotion to the Deed y ,

And yet he has given me fatisfying Reafons

;

"Tis but a iMan gone: forth my Sword, he dies.

1 have rub’d this young Qitat almoll to the Senfe,

And he grows angry, now, whether he kill Cajfio^

Ov Cajfio him, or - each do kill the other,
;

'
, ^

<

Every way makes my Game ^
live Roderigo^ : /

He calls me to a Reftitution large, .
.

For Gold and Jewels that 1 bob’d from him,

As Gifts to R>efdeniona :
^

.

-It mu ft not be: if Cafflo do remain, '

He has a dayly Beauty in his Life, . ^ ^

'

That makes me ugly : and.befides the Moor
, ,

May unfold me to him •, there ftand I in much Peril :

.

No, he mvift die, be’t fo, I hear him coming. .

Enter'Q?iS\o. ^ »

Rod. I know his gate, kis he*, Villain thou dieft.

Caf. That Thruft had been my Enemy indeed, : -
,

But that my Coat is better than thou know’ll;

I will make Proof of thine.

Rod. O, I am fiain. ,V ..

C7<s/. 1 am maim’d for ever, light ho, murder, v
* -

-
‘ • -''H

Er.tsr Othello, f ;

0th. The Voice of Caffio.^ kcepswhis Word, •

.

Rod. O Villain, that I am, i -

0th. Hark, ’tis even ib. v ^ r
'*

• o
' Caf 0 help hOj iighfj a Surgeon,

'
'

, , ,

0th.

/
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0th. Tis he, O brave honeft and jult,

That haft fuch noble Senfe of thy Friends Wrong,
Thou teacheft me minion, your Dear lies dead,

And your unblefl; Fate hies ; Strumpet I come

;

Forth of my Heart, th'ofe Charms, thine Eyes are blotted,

Thy Bed Luft-ftain’d, (hall with Lull’s Blood be fpotted. [Exit.

Enter Lodovico and Gratiano.

'Caf What ho, no Watch, no Paflage, Murder, Murder.
Gra. ‘Tis fome Mifchance, the Cry is very direful.

Caf. O help.

Lod. Hark.

Rod. O wretched Villain.

Lod. Two or three Groans, it is a heavy Night;

Thefe may be Counterfeits, Jet’s think’t unfafe

To come into the Cry without more help.

Rod. No body come, then (hall I bleed to Death.

Enter Jago with a Light.

Lod. Hark.
Gra. Here’s one comes in his Shirt,with Lights and Weapons.
Jag. Who’s there ? whofe noife is this that cries out Murder ?

Lod. I do not know.

Jag. Did not you hear a Cry ?

Caf. Here, here, for Heavens fake help me.

.Jag. What’s the Matter?

Gra. This is Othello's Ancient as I take it.

Led. The fame indeed, a very valiant Fellow.

Jag. What are you here that cry fo grievoufly ?

Jago.^ O I am fpoifd, undone by Villains,

Give me fome help.

Jag. O me, Lieutenant, what Villains have done this

Caf. I think the one of them is hereabout.

And cannot make a away.

Jag. O treacherous Villains

:

What are you there? come in and give fome help.

Rod. O help me here.

CaJ. That’s one of ’em.

Jag. O murderous Slave, O Villain. XThmfts him in*

Rod. O damn’d Jago^ O inhuman Dog,—^—o, o, o.

Jag. Kill Men i’the dark,' where be thofe bloody Thieves ?

How filent is this Town ? Ho, Murder, Murder

:

What may you be ? are you of good or evil ?

Lod. As you (hall prove us, praife us.

Jatr. Seignior Lodovico.

Lod. He, Sir.
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jAg. I cry you mercy : here’s Cajpo hurt by Villains.

Gra» Cajfio,

yag. How is it Brother ?

Caf. My Leg is cut in two.

Jag. Marry Heaven forbid ?

Light Gentlemen, I’le bind it with my Shirt.

£mer Bianca.

Bia. What is the matter ho, who is't that cried ?

?Ag, Who is’t that cried ?

Bia, O my dear CaJJio, O my fweet CaJJioy CaJJio.

Jag, O notable Strumpet : CaJJio may you fufpeft

Who they (hould be that thus have mangled you ?

CaJ No.
Gra. I am forry to find you thus, I have been to feek you.

Jag. Lend me a Garter, fo : ho for a Chair to bear him eafily hence.

Bia. Alas he faints *, O CaJJio.^ (^ajjioy CaJJio,

Jag, Gentlemen all, I do fufped this Trafh .

To bear a part in this Injury
: patience a while good Cajfioi

Come, come, lend me a Light
: ^

Know we. this Face, or no?
^

Alas my Friend;, and my dear Country-man :

Roderigo ? no, yes fure
;
yes, ’tis Rodcrigo,

Gra, What, of Venice}

Jag. Even he. Sir, did you know him ?

Gra. Know him ? I.

Jag. Seignior Gratiano., I cry you gentle Pardon :

Thele bloody Accidents muft excufe my Manners,

That fo neglecfted you.

Gra. I am glad to fee you.

Jag, How do you, CaJJio ? O, a Chair, a Chair.

Gra. Roderigo.

Jag. He, "tis he ; O that’s well faid, a Chair.
* Some good Man bear him carefully from hence,

I’le fetch the General’s Surgeon : for you, Miftrefs,

Save you your Labour*, he that lies (lain here, {jCajJtoJ)
*

Was my dear Friend^ what Malice was betwixt you ?

CaJ. None in the World, nor do I know the Man.

Jag, What, look you pale ? O bear hira out o’th’ Air.

Stay you good Gentlewoman, look you pale, Miftrefs?

Do you perceive the Geftures of- her Eye ?

Nay, an you ftir, we (hall have more anon :

Behold her well I pray you, look upon her.

Do you fee Gentlemen ? nay Guiltinefs

Will fpeak, though Tongues were out of ufe.

Em. "Las what’s the matter ? what's the matter Husband ?

K J^g^
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Jdg. Cafflo has bc^n fct on in the dark,

By Rodmgo^ and Fellows that are fcap’f,

He’s almoH: (lain, and Roderigo dead.

Em. Alas good Gentleman, alas good Caffio.

Jag. This is the Fruit of Whoring
;

prithee Emilia

Go know of Cajfio where he fupt to Night,
'

What, do you (hake at that ?

Bia. He fupt at my Houfe, but I therefore fliake not,

Jag, O did he fo, I charge you go with me.

Em. Fie upon thee. Strumpet.

Bia. I am no Strumpet, but of Life as honeft,

As you that abufe me.-

Em. As I
^ now fie upon thee.

Jag. Kind Gentlemen, let’s go fee poor CaJJio drefl \

Come Miftrefs, you mult telfs another Tale.

Emilia^ run you to the Citadel,

And tell my Lord and Lady what has hapt :

Will 'you go on, T pray ? this'is the Night,

That either makes me, or foredoes me quite. ' [Exenm.

Enter Othello mth a Eighty and Defdemona in her Bed.
)

0th. It is the Caufe, it is the Caufe, my Soul,

Let me not name it to you, you chad Stars:

It is the Caufe, yet I’le not fhed her Blood,

Nor fear that whiter Skin of hers than Snow,
And fmooth as monumental Alablafter^

Yet file mud die, elfe file’ll betray more Men,
Put out the Light, and then put out the Light:

ILI quench thee, thou flaming Minider,

1 can again thy former Light redore,

Should I repent me ^ but once put out thine,

Thou cunningd Pattern of excelling Nature,

I know not where is that Frometian'UesLt

That can thy Light relumine : when I have pluckt the Rofe,

1 cannot give it vital Growth again.

It mud needs wither
^ Tie fmell it on the Tree ^ [ki/Jes her.

A balmy Breath, that does almod perfwade

judice her felf to break her Sword : one more;
Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee, - * / •

And love thee after : one more, and this the lad :

So fweet was ne’re fo fatal : I mud weep, ' \
But they are cruel Tears : this Sorrow’s heavenly,

It drikes where it does love : file wakes.

!Def. Who’s there ? Othello ?

Oth. I, Defdemona.

Def Will you come to bed my Lord?
Oth.
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\

Oth. Have you prayed to Night, Defdmorm}
JDef. I, my Lord.

0th If you bethink your felf of any Crime,

Unreconcird as yet to Heaven and Grace,

Sollicite for ic Itraight.

2>ef, Alas my Lord, what dp you mean by that ?

0th. Well, do it, and be brief, 1 will walk by,

I will not kill thy unprepared Spirit.

No, Heaven forefend, I would not kill thy Soul.

Z>ef. Talk you of killing?

0th. I, 1 do.

JDef. Then Heaven have Mercy on me.
0th. Amen, with all my Heart.

Def If you fay fo, I hope you will not kill me.
0th. Hum.
Z>ef, And yet I fear you, for y’are fatal then

VVhen your Eyes roul fo : why 1 fliould fear, I know not,

Since Guiltinefs 1 know not, but yet I feel I fear.

0th. Think on thy Sins,

2)ef. They are Loves 1 bear to you.

0th. And for that thou diefi:.

Def. That Death’s unnatural, that kills for loving
;

Alas, why gnaw you fo your nether Lip

:

Some bloody Paffion ftiakes your very Frame,
Thefe are Portents ; but yet I hope

'

They do not point on me. , . !

0th. Peace, and be (till.

Def I will fo, what’s the matter
0th. That Handkerchief which I fo lov’d and gave thee.

Thou gaveft to CaJJio.

Def. No, by my Life and Soul, ,

Send for the Man, and ask him. '

‘

‘
.

0th. Sweet-Soul take heed, take heed of Perjury,

Thou art on thy Death-bed.

Def I, but not yet to die.

0th. Yes prefently : .

Therefore confefs thee freely of thy Sin,

For to deny each Article with Oath
Cannot remove, nor choak theftrong ConGeptioa .

That I do groan withal: thou art to* die.

De\. Then Lord have Mercy on me.
0th. I fay, Amen. .

Def And have you Mercy too. ..

I never did offend you in my Life, never lov’d'“C^(7,

But with fuch general warranty of Heaven,
As I might love; I never 'gave him Token.

0th. By Heaven I faw my Handkerchief in his Hand :

K z
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0 perjur’d Woman, thoij doft ftone my Heart,

And mak’ft me call, what I intend to do,

A Murder, which I thought a Sacrifice j

1 faw the Handkerchief.

T>ef. He found it then,

I never gave it him, fend for him hithej: \
/ Let him tonfefs a Truth.

0th, He has confeft ?

2)ej. What, my Lord ?

0th, That he hath ufedthee:

How, unlawfully ?

0th. I.

'

2)ef. He will not fay fo.

0th. No his Mouth is (lop’d

:

Honed Jago hath ta’ne order for’t.

T>€j. My Fear interprets then, what is he dead ?

0th. Had all his Hairs been Lives,

My great Revenge had Stomach for ’em all.

2)ef. Abs he is betray’d, and I undone.

. 0th. O Strumpet, weeped thou for him to my Face.

JDef. O banifli me my Lord, but kill me not.

0th. Down Strumpet.

!Def. Kill me to Morrow, let me live to Night.
,

0th. Nay, an you drive.

2Jef But half an Hour.

0th. Being done there is no paufe.

T>ef. But while 1 fay one Prayer, ' \he fiifies her.

0th. Tis too late- CEmilia
My Lord, my Lord, what ho, my Lord, my Lord.

0th. What Voice is this? not dead ? not yet quite dead ?

I that am cruel, am yet merciful,

1 would not have thee linger in thy Pain j fo, fo.

What ho, my Lord, my Lord.
'

' 0th. Who's there ?

Em. O good my Lord, Tde fpeak a word with you;

Qth. Yes, ’tis Emilia, by and by, file’s dead

:

’Tis like fhe'comes to fpeak of Cajfio^s Death ^

The Noife was here ; ho, no more moving.

Still as the grave; fhall'^flie come in P.wer’t good ?‘

I think file dirs again; no, what's the bed?
If (he come in, (he’ll fure fpeak to my Wife.

My Wife, my Wife, what Wife? I ha' no Wife;
O infupportable ; O heavy Hour.

Methinks it fiiould be now a huge Eclipfe- '

Of Sun and Moon, and that the affrighted Globe
Should yawn at Alteration.

Em. I do befeech you I may fpeak with you,— good my Lord.
0th*
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0th. I had forgotten thee : come in Emilia,

Soft, by and by ; let me the Curtains draw.

Where art thou ? what’s the matter with thee now ?

Em. O my good Lord, yonder’s foul Murders done.
0th. What ? now ?

Em. But now, my Lord.

0th. It is the very Error of the Moon,
She comes more near the Earth than ihe was wont,
And makes Men mad.

Em> CaJJio^ my Lord, has kill’d a young Venetiany

Call’d Roderigo.

0th. Rodtrigo kill’d, and Caffio kill’d ?

Em. No, CaJJioy is not kill’d.

0th. Not CaJJio kill’d ? then Murther’s out of tune,

And fweet Revenge grows harfli*

T>ef, O faifly, falfly murder’d.

Em. Alas, what Cry is that?

0th. That, what >

Em. Out and alas, it was my Lady’s Voice.

Help, help, ho help, O Lady fpeak again,

Sweet T>efdemomy O fweet Miftrefs, fpeak.

2>ef. A guiltlefs death I die.

Em. O who has done this Deed ?

2)e/. No body, I my felf, farewel.

Commend me to my kind Lord, O farewel.

0th. Why how fhould file be murdered ?

Em. Alas, who knows ?

' 0th. You heard her fay her felf, it was not I.

Em. She faid fo, I mull needs report a Truth.

0th. She’s like a Liar gone to burning Hell,

’Twas I that kill’d her.

Em. O, the more Angel (he,

And you the blacker Devil.

0th. She turn’d to Folly, and file was a Whore.
Em. Thou doft belye her, and thou ait a Devik
0th. She was falfe as Water. *

Em. Thou art rafii as Fire,

To fay that file was falfe : O file’ was heavenly true.

0th. Caffio did top her, ask thy Husband elfe,

O I were damn’d beneath all Depth in Kell,

But that I did proceed upon juft grounds

To this Extremity, thy Husband knew it all.

Em. My Husband.
0th. Thy Husband, ^

. .

Em. That file was falfe to Wedlock ?

0th. I, with CaJ/io

:

nay, had fhe been true,

If Heaven would make me fuch another World,

[Enter Emilia.

'/

[she dies.

/

¥
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or one entire and perfe(ft Crifolite,

,

-

Tde not have fold her for it.

Em, My Husband?
0th. I, ’twas he that told me firft ^

An honelt Man he is, and hates the Slime

That (ticks on filthy Deeds.

£m. My Husband. ,

0th, What needs this Iteration ? Woman, I fay thy Husband.

Em. Oh Miftrefs, Villany bath made Mocks with Love

:

My Husband fay that Ihe was falfe ?

« 0th. He Woman, I fay thy Husband*, dofl underftand the Word ?

My Friend, thy Husband, honeft, honed Jago.

Em. If he fay fo, may his pernicious Soul

Rot half a Grain a Day : he lies to th’ Heart,

She was too fond of her mod filthy Bargain.

0th. Ha?
,

Em. Do thy word;
This Deed of thine is no moro,worthy Heaven,
Than ^thou wad worthy her.

0th. Peace, you were bed.

, Em. Thou had not half the Power to do me harm,
As I have to be hurt : O Gull, -O Dolt,

As ignorant as Dirt
; thou had done a Deed

I care not for thy Sword, ITe make thee know,
Tho’ I lod twenty Lives : help, help, O help :

.The Moor has kill’d my Midrefs, Murder, Murder.

_ Enter Montanio, Gratiano, Jago, and others,
\

Mon. What is the matter ? how now General ?

Em. O, are you come Jago ? you have done well, _ 1

That Men mud lay their Murder on your Neck.
.

Cra. What is the matter ?

Em, Difprove this Villain, if thou, be’d a Man

;

He fays thou toldd him that his Wife was falfe;

I know rhou didft not, thou art not fuch a Villain •,

Speak, for my Heart is full. : r. .

7ag. I told him what Lthought, and told no more J '
. j: o f

'

Than what he found himfelf was apt and true. ^ > ‘ * ‘

Em. But did you ever telf him Ihe was falfe O
Jag. I did. —
Em. You told a Lie, an odious damn’d Lie; ,

- r

Upon my Soul a Lie, a wicked Lie^ .
' *

,

She falfe with C^//;o
;

did you fay with -

Jag. With Cajjio.^ Midrefs
;
.go to, charm your TongueJ . ! r

Em. Twill not charm my Tongue, I am bound to fpeak: ; ,i iiC

My Midrefs here lies murdered in her Bed. .•/ ti • r
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M, O Heaven forefend.

Em. And your Reports have fet the Murder on.

0th, Nay, ftare not Mafters, it is true indeed.

Cra. Tis a ftrangc Truth.

Mon. O monftrous Adi !

Em. Villany, Villany, Villany.

I think upon’t, I think I fmelJ a Villany

;

I thought fo then *, Tie kill my felf for Grief,

0 Villany, Villany.

Jag. What are you mad ? I charge you get you home.
Em. Good Gentlemen let me have leave to fpeak ;

*Tis proper I obey him, but not now,
Perhaps, Jago^ I will ne’re go home.

0th, Oh, ho, ho. ' [Och. f^lls on the Bed.

Em. Nay, lay thee down, and roar,

For thou haft kill’d the Iweeteft Innocent

That e’re did lift up Eye.

0th. O file was foul

:

1 fcarce did know you Uncle, there lies your Niece,

Whofe Breath indeed, thefe Hands have newly ftopt
y

I know this Adt Ihews terrible and grim.

Gr. Poor Z>efdemona, I am glad thy Father's dead,

Thy Match was mortal to him, and pure Grief

Shore his old Thread in twain : did he live now.
This Sight would make him do a defperate turn,

Yea, curfe his better Angel from his Side,

And fall to Reprobation.

0th. *Tis pitiful, but ^ago knows.
That die with Cajfto, had the Adi of Shame
A thoufand times committed

; CfJJio confeft it :

And fhc did gratify his amorous Works,
With that Recognifance and Pledge of Love,
Which 1 firftgave her ^

I faw it in his Hand,
It was a Handkerchief, an antique Token
My Faber gave my Mother.
Em. O Heaven, O heavenly Powers.

Come, hold your peace.

Em. Twill out, Twill out: I hold my peace, Sir, no,

rie be in fpeaking, liberal as the North ;

Let Heaven, and Men, and Devils, let ’em all.

All, all, cry Shared^ againft me, yet ITe fpeak.

yag. Be wife and get you home. •

Em, I will’ not.

Gra. Fie, your Sword upon a Woman ?

Em. O thou dull Moor, that Handkerchief thou fpeak’ft on,'

I found by Fortune, and did give my Husband

:

For often with a fokmn Earneftnefs,

(Mere

/
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(More than indeed belong’d to fuch a Trifle,

)

He bcg‘d of me to fteal it.

Jag, V^iilanous Whore.
Em. She gave it CuJJio ? no, alas ! 1 found it,

And I did giv’c my Husband.

Jag. Filth, thou lieft.

Em. By Heaven I do not, I do not Gentlemen,

O murderous Coxcomb! what fhould fuch a Fool

Do w'ith lb good a Woman ?

The Moor rum at Jago. Jago kills his Wife.

0th. Are there no Stones in Heaven,
^

B;it what ferves for the Thunder ? pernicious Villain.

Ora. The Woman falls, fure he has kill’d his Wife.

Em. I, 1, O lay me by my Miftrefs Side. [Exit Jago
Cra. He is gone, but his Wife’s kill’d.

A'fon. ’Tis a notorious Villain, take your Weapon,
Which I have here recover’d from the Moor :

Come, guard the Door without, let him not pafs,

But kill him rather
;

I’le after that fame Villain,

For ’tis a. damn’d Slave. ' Mon. 4;?^^ Gratiano.
0th. I am not valiant neither,

But every puny Whipfter gets my Sword :

But why fhould Honour out-live Honefty ?

Let it go all.

Em. What did thy Song bode Lady ?

Hark, canll thou hear me? I will play the Swan,
And die in Mufick

j
mllow, vpillow, willow

Moor, (he was chafte, fhe lov’d the cruel Moor,
So come my Soul to blifs, as I fpeak true ;

So fpeaking as I think, I die, 1 die.
^

[Jhe dies,

0th. 1 have another Weapon in this Chamber,
^

.

It is a Sword of Spaw^ the Ifebrooks Temper :

0 here it is
; Uncle I muft come forth. ^ ,

[Gra. within.

Gra. If thou attempt it, it will coft thee dear, >

Tfaou haft no Weapon, and perforce muft fufler.

0th. Look in upon me then, and fpeak to me,

Or naked as I am, I will aflaulc thee. ,

Gra. What is the matter ?

0th. Behold, I have a Weapon, ^
A better never did it felf fuftain

Upon a Souldier’s Thigh : I havefeen the Day,
'

'

_

That'With this little Arm, and‘this good Sword,

1 have made my way through more Impediments,

Than twenty times your ftop; but O vain Boaft, .

.Who can controul his Fate? ’tis not fo now.

Be
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Be not nfraid
,

though you do fee me wcapon’d ;

Here is my Journey’s End, here is my Butt,

The very Sea-mark of my utmoft Sail.

Do you go back difmay’d ? ^tis a loft Fear,

Man but a Rulh againft Othello\ Breaft^

And he retires, where fhould Othsllo go ?

How doft thou look now ^ O ill-ftar’d Wench,
Pale as thy Smock; when we (hall meet at compr,
This Look of thine will hurl my Soul from Heaven,

And Fiends will fnatch at it : cold, cold, my Girl,

Even like thy Chaftity ; O curfed Slave :

Whip me you Devils,

From the Pofiefljon of this heavenly Sight,

Blow me about in Winds, roaft me in Sulphur,

Wafli me in fteep down Gulphs of liquid Fire,

O Dejdcmona, IDefdemona
^

dead, 0, o, o.

Enter Lodoyico, Montanio, and Officers.

CafliO in a Chair.

Led. Where is this rafli and mofi: unfortunate Man ?

0th. That’s he that was Othello.^ here I am.

Lod. Where is that Viper ? bring the Villain forth^

Otb. I look down towards his Feet, but that’s a Fable,

If that thou be’fl: a Devil I cannot kill thee.

Lod. Wrench his Sword from him.

Jag. 1 bleed Sir, but not kill’d.

0th. I am not forry neither, I’de have thee live,

For in my Senfe ’tis Happinefs to die.

Lod. O thou Othello^ thou wert once fo good,

Fain in the Pra<ftice of a damned Slave,

What fliould be Laid to thee ? _

0th. Why, any thing.

An honourable Murderer if you will

;

' For* nought did I in Hate, but all in Honour.
Lod. This Wretch hath part confeft his Villany

:

Did you and he confent in CaJJto\ Death ?

0th. I. ,

'

Caf. Dear General, I did never give you Caufe. ,

C' 0th. I do believe it, and 1 ask you l^ardon
;

Will you I pray demand that demy Devil,

Why he hath thus infnar’d my Soul and Body ?

Ja^. Demand me nothing, what you know, you know ;

From this time forth I never -will fpeakWord.
Lod. What, not to pray ?

Gra. Torments will ope your Lips.

0th, Well, thou doft beft.

L



Lod, Sir, you (hall underftand what hath befaln,.

Which, as 1 think, you know not : here is a Letter

Found in the Pocket of the flain Rodtrigo j

And here another •, the one of them imports

The Death of to be undertook by Rodvrige,

0th. O Villain.

Caf. WoH heathenifh, and molt grofs.

Lod. Now here’s another difcontented Paper

Found in his Pocket too, and this, it fcems,

Roderigo meant to, have fent this damned Villain,

But that belike, Jago in the interim

Came in, and fatisled him.

0th. O the pernicious Catiff:

- How came you CaJJio by a Handkerchief

That was my Wifes?

Caf. I found it in ray Charaber \

And he himfelf confeft it but even now.
That there he^dropt it, for a fpecial Purpbfe,

Which wrought to his DeCre.

0th. O Fool, Fool, Fool.

Caf There is befides in Rodtrigo % Letter,

How he upbraids Jago^ that he made him
Brave me upon the Watch, whereon it came
That I was caft ; and even but now he fpake,

After long Teeming dead, Jago hurt him,

Jago fet him on.

Lod. You mufl: forfake this Room, and go with us,.

^Your Power and your Command is taken off, •

And CaJJio rules in Cyprus

:

For this Slave, ^
If there be any cunning Cruelty,

"
-

That can torment him much, and hold him long^ ^

It (hall be his : You firall clofe Prifoner refl, ^ ^

Till that the Nature of your Fault be known
To r he State

;

come bring him away.
0th. Soft you, a Word or two before you go •,

'

I have done the State forne Service, and they know’t :

No more of that: I pray you in your Letters,

When you fhaji thefe unlucky Deeds relate,

Speak of me as I am *, nothing extenuate,

Nor fet down ought in Malice : then you moft fpeak
Of one that lov’d not wifely, but too well;

Of one not eafily jealous, but being wrought,
Perplext in the extreme : of one whofe Hand,
Like the bafe Indian, threw a Pearl away,
Richer than all his Tribe ; of one whofe fubdued Eyes,
Albeit unufed to the melting mood.
Prop Tears as fait as the /Arabian Trees
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Their medicinal Gum : Set yon down this j

And fay befides, that in AUpft once,

Where a Malignant and a Turband Jurk^

Beat a Vtmian, and traduc’d the State

;

I took by th’ Throat the circumcifed Dog,

And fraotc him thus. t/i/e ftabt himfelf.

Lod. O bloody Period.

Cra. All that’s fpoke is marr’d.

0th. I kill thee e’re I kill’d thee, no way but this.

Killing my felf, to die upon a Kifs,
j; fie diet.

Caf. This did I fear, but thought he had no Weapon

:

For he was great of Heart.

Led. O Spman Dog,

More fell than Anguift), Hunger, or the Sea,

Look on the tragick Lodging of this Bed,

This is thy Work : the Objeit poifons Sight,

Let it be hid ; Cratiano, keep the Houfe,

And feize upon the Fortunes of the Moor, .

For they fucceed to you: To you, Lord Governour,

Remains the Fenfure of this hellifli Villain,

The Time, the Place, the Torture
;
O enforce it,

My felf will ftraight Aboard, and to the State,

This heavy Aft, with heavy Heart relate. .
' [Exeunt mfiei.
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feflbr to his late Majefty, to which is annexed the Pope's Exhortation to his Cardinals,

oceafioned by his Death. Alfo a Colleftion of the faid King’s own Thoughts upon feveral

Subjefts of Piety, by Father Francis Brittoneaux, one of the fame. Society. Price 2 /.

An Abridgment of Collier s Diftionary in two Vol. wherein every thing material is in-

ferted, 'vPc. as to Hiftory, Chronology, Lives of eminent Perfons, Cities and Towns ef
Note, with what Caftles, Forts, and ocher navigable Rivers, Lakes, &c, in Europe.

Pxice 12;, in two Vol.
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